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PLU watches as U.S. invades Iraq 
STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Mast news editor 

Students and faculty gath
ered aroun televisions around 
campu Wednesday as 
President ,.eorge W. Bush 
addr sed th nati n. announ -
ing we are in the early tages-ot 
war in Iraq. 

Students had muJtipl 
chances t expr s their 
thoughts and te-elings about 
war in th days following. 

tu.dents and faculty gath
ered for a time of prayer and 
m dita ·on in a llme of war in 
Red Square Wednesday 
evening. 

President Loren Anderson 
said, "I hope we learn as we 
learned two years ago that we 
stand b t when we tand 
together Thi community is 
gifted with a bedrock of faith 
and it is to faith we turn when 
even are ·o powerful w 
don't kno how to resp nd.N 

Anden;on also emphsized, 
"There is a difference between 
ho e feel on polig. but \ 
have no difference ·hen it 
comes to caring for the people 
im olved, especially in ur 
community.'· 

Seventy-eight faculty and 
staff members cancelled classes 
at noon Thursday for a period 
of reflection in Red Square 

French professor Mark 
Jensen, who organizaed the 

vent, said there would be 
other times to talk about the 
war itself, but that he wanted to 
take the time to talk ab ut the 
.role of the university. 

Jensen id three alues are 
paramount to the university: 
truth, goodness and beauty. 

He encouraged students to 

Photos by Brie Bales 

Left: Junior Lauri Graham and Junior Jarred Lathrop pause for a moment to reflect and pray about world events Wednesday evening. 
Top Right: Mlchael Dobnerwatches as a translators signs to him President Bush's speech on Wednesday. 
Middle Right: Junior Li Kingston and Senior Steve Kingston gather to support the troops at a rally on Red Square on Thursday. 
Bottom Rlght:Senior Katie Berkedal reads the anti-war short story "The War Prayer" by Mark Twain at a rally Thursday. 

Eyes will turn to PLU as it explores the future of China 
LAINE WALTERS 
Mast assistmt news editor 

China's role as the "crouch
ing tiger and hidden dragon" of 
the future world economy will 
bring scholars, business people, 
diplomats and students togeth
er to discuss the country's inter
nal affairs and their impact on 
the world. 

These d.iscu sions. will take 
place at China: Bridges for a 
New Century, a symposium 
held April 10-U. 

Greg Youtz, chair of the PLU 
Chinese tudies program, said, 
"Everybody who is a China
watcher will agree in 20 years 
China will be the biggest econo
my in the world." 

Janet Rasmussen, director of 
the Wang Center for 
International ~ grams agreed. 
"Understanding China will be 
key to whether we look ahead 

to peace (or not)." To look at 
China is to look at the state of 
the globe, Rasmussen said. 

The three-day conference 
will feature international and 
interdisciplinary speakers 
including Nicholas R. Lardy, 
Senior Fellow at the Institute for 
International Economics in 
Washington, D.C.; Lisa Steams, 
Director of China Program, 
Norwegian Center for Human 
Rights in Oslo, Norway; and 
Winston Zee, alumnus and 
parln of the Hong Kong office 
of Saker and McKenzie. 

What might otherwise look 
like a trade conference is bal
anced with Tai Chi lessons in 
the morning, a day of Chinese 
film and sessions n Chinese 
culture. 

The China symposium is the 
inaugural event of the Wang 
Center for lnternati nal 
Programs. 

Thursday and Friday of the 

conference will be held at the 
Tacoma Sheraton near the heart 
of Tacoma's business communi
ty and civic leadership. Shuttle 
service from campus will be 

"Everybody who is a 
China-watcher will 
agree in 20 years 
China will be the 

biggest economy in 
the world." 

Greg Youtz 
Chair, Chinese Studies 

available for stud ts, as well as 
boxed lunches for those on a 
meal plan. 

Saturday will be devoted to 
Chinese film, and the events 
will be held on the PLU campus 

in Ingram. 
The event is free for PLU 

community members and $20 
daily for the outside communi
ty. The Wang Center encourages 
online registration at 
http:/ /www.plu.edu/-wangc
tr / chinacover.html by April 1. 

While Rasmussen said she 
has no idea how many people 
will register for the event, she is 
hoping for 300 people at the 
group plenary sessions. 

The event has been adver
tised through partner organiza
tions such as the Trade 
D velopment Alliance of 
Greater Seattle, Port of Tacoma, 
World Trade Center, PLU's 
church relations, and th World 
Affairs Council. 

TI1e Worl Affairs Council is 
offering K-12 teachers continu
ing education opportunities 
ab u t how better to tea world 
affairs through a program 
ca!J Global Classroom. 

Youtz encourages students, 
faculty and concerned persons 
to attend the symposium and 
"suddenly allow yourself to 
blast into an international con
versation which is going on 
whether you are involved in it 
or not, which will affect your 
world, even if you are a trumpet 
player." 

Great networking opportuni
ties will be available for those 
interested in business or inter
national relations, Rasmussen 
said. 

The official symposium will 
be prefaced by a more PLU
focused Day of Educating for 
Peace on Wednesday April . 

Th day will feature presen
tation of student original inte
nal research in the University 
Center funded by the Wang 
Center, a four-hour 

See China 
Pages 
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Conflict resolution workshops stress peace process 
LAINE WALTERS 
Mast assistant news editor 

"Non-violence is not a 
dogma; it is a process," said 
Vietnamese Buddhist monk 
Thich Nhat Hanh. 

Neither is conflict resolu
tion, promises Tamara 
Williams, coordinator of the 
Teagle grant and Spanish pro
fessor. "Mediation training 
makes you listen to the other 
side, handling opposing 
views in productive ways." 

Students will have the 
opportunity to engage in the 
long, but hopefully rewarding, 
process of peaceful conflict res
olution as the cornerstone activ
ity of the Day of Educating for 
Peace on April 9. 

Director of the Lutheran 
Peace Fellowship Glenn 
Gersmehl will start the day off 
with a special chapel about 
Committing to Peace, immedi
ately followed by a rededication 
of the peace pole outside of 
Morvedt Library. 

Students will present inter
national research projects from 
their travels away during J
term, a semester or through 
Wang Center grant sponsorship 
from 11:15 a.m. to 1:35 p.m. in 
the University Center Lobby. 

In the late afternoon, a 
President's Reception will be 
held in the Scandinavian 
Cultural Center from 5:15 p.m. 

to 6:00 p.m. to recognize and 
celebrate the various interna
tional contributions of the PLU 
community. The recipients of 
Wang Center grants will also be 
announced for next year. 

Students will roll up their 
sleeves in the afternoon for a four
hour workshop from 1:15 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m. on peace learning, con
flict study and mediation. 

The workshop, funded by 
the Teagle grant, will run four 
concurrent simulations after an 
initial introduction in the 
Scandinavian Cultural Center 
by communication professor Ed 
Inch. Inch teaches a conflict 
communication course at PLU. 

The four simulations involve 
different levels of conflict and 
secular or faith-based 
approaches, depending on the 
speaker's background. 

"Between Silence and 
Violence: Conflict Transformation 
for Revolutionaries and 
Resolutionaries" will discuss the 
different strategies for brining 
about needed social change using 
the U.S.-Iraq crisis as a case study. 

According to the simulation 
profile, "For peacemakers guid
ed by the biblical vision of 
shalom (the Hebrew word for 
peace) neither silence nor vio
lence is adequate for respond
ing to evil in today's world." 

The workshop will be led by 
Larry Dunn, a Mennonite pro
fessor of peacemaking and 

conflict studies and director of 
academic programs at the cen
ter for peacemaking and con
flict studies at Fresno Pacific 
University. Dunn has 15 years 
of experience in the field of 
conflict resolution both 
through his work and various 
Mennonite associations. 

"Peace Studies Applied: 
Simulating Winning Strategies 
for Challenges Facing Corporate 
America" will debate what deci
sion to make when a medical 
products company considers 
moving its manufacturing base 
from a small town in Oregon to a 
developing country to cut costs 
and save the company. 

Ron Mock, director of the 
Center for Peace Learning at 
George Fox University will lead 
this simulation. He said he is 
especially interested in conflict 
resolution and mediation in 
churches and communities, as 
well as nonviolence in interna
tional conflict. 

"The Colombian Conflict: A 
Multilateral Negotiation 
Simulation" will provide stu
dents with the historical back
ground to understand the 
roots of the current conflict of 
Colombian drug cartels. 
According to the simulation 
profile, "Students will learn 
how to use caucuses to formu
late and consider proposals, 
counter-offers, and utilize 
medjators and third party 

"Non-violence is not a dogma; it is a process," 

Thich Nhat Hanh 
Vietnamese Buddhist monk 

intermediaries to achieve 
desired outcomes." 

Bill Monning, an attorney 
and professor of International 
Negotiation and Conflict 
Resolution at the Monterey 
Institute of International 
Studies, will lead this work
shop. His long list of experi
ence in international legal 
council includes work with 
the United Farm Workers of 
America and negotiation pro
grams every summer in the 
Hague, Netherlands and 
Mexico. 

"A Conflict in Progress: The 
Struggle for Resolution over a 
Local Neighborhood Park" bat
tles out the conflicts of an actu
al neighborhood in Tacoma 
involving a development proj
ect and an urban wetland. 

Sally Perkins, owner and 
principal of Practical Solutions, 
a business and management 
firm will lead this simulation 
with a local perspective. 
Perkins is an active community 
volunteer in the Hilltop and 
Central Neighborhood areas of 
Tacoma. 

After the dinner break the 
workshop leaders will 
regroup with interested stu
dents for an informal discus
sion about vocation and 
peacemaking at 7:15 p.m. in 
the Regency Room. 

Students will have a chance 
to engage renowned speakers 
in the mediation movement 
about their life journeys, 
Williams said, since students 
are often interested in hearing 
about how they can move 
from where they are now to 
what they see in front of them. 

Talking about the journeys 
also emphasizes that peace 
making is a long process, 
Williams said. 

While the workshop is free, 
pre-registration is strongly 
urged since the workshop can 
accommodate up to 150 peo
ple and two classes have 
already signed up. 

Registration forms are 
available through the Wang 
Center Web site at 
plu.edu/ ~wangctr / or by 
contacting Tamara Williams at 
x7678. 

In-depth reporting class studies drugs in meth capital 
STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Mast news editor 

The in-depth and investigative 
reporting class, Communication 480, 
is exploring the issue of drug and alco
hol abuse for its class project this 
semester. The students will report 
their findings via a new Web site. 

Senior Megan Freiling, class project 
coordinator, said, "The value of the 
topic centers on the growing statistics 
of drug and alcohol use among college 
students. It's becoming so staggering." 

A 2002 report by the National 
Institute on Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoholism states that 1,400 college 
students die from alcohol-related 
unintentional injuries each year. 

In addition, alcohol is involved in 
500,000 unintentional injuries, 600,000 
assaults, and 70,000 cases of sexual 
assault and acquaintance rape. 

According to a report by the Higher 
Education Center for Alcohol and 

Other Drug Prevention, marijuana use 
has increased steadily in the 1990s on 
college campuses across the country. 
Sustained marijuana use may directly 
affect academic achievement as stu
dents may experience difficulty with 
problem solving and poor long-term 
memory. 

Where does PLU fit in all of this? 
According to the crime statistics put 

out by Campus Safety, in 2001, there 
were 56 liquor law violations reported 
to student conduct. 

Only one liquor law violation 
resulted in an arrest. 

Five drug violations were reported 
to student conduct. There were no 
reported arrests. 

As the class discussed possible top
ics for the project, some students 
observed they knew of more incidents 
related to drugs and alcohol than ever 
reached the conduct board or The 
Mast's Campus Safety Beat. 

Alcohol and drug abuse affects not 
only to the abusers, but also those 

around them. "If you live on-campus 
or near campus, you know how often 
your peers are affected by alcohol. In the 
long-run it affects the entire PLU com
munity," Freiling said. 

But the problem cannot be solved 
until it is acknowledged. For that reason, 
the Communication 480: In-depth and 
Investigative Reporting Class chose to 
spend this semester investigating the 
prevalence and implications of drug and 
alcohol abuse on the PLU campus. 

"There's a lot of information for our 
use. We can influence future decision
making about drugs and alcohol, help 
inform people about the habit and give 
them a reason to quit," Freiling said. 

Among the questions and issues the 
class would like to address are: 

- How prevalent is drug and alcohol 
use on-campus? Off-campus? 

- What is the student conduct process 
for drug/alcohol violations? When does 
the Pierce County Sheriff's Department 
get involved? 

- How to spot and confront alcoholism 
- What are some of the services 

offered at PLU to help with alcoholism? 
- Possible health benefits of alcohol 

and marijuana 
- Marketing of alcohol to minors 
- Alcohol and drug use among athletes 
-Options and alternatives for stu-

dents who choose not to drink 

The class will post and update its 
findings on the class Web site: 
www.plu.edu/ ~report. 

The Web site provides a conduit for 
continual community input on the 
project. 

The Web site is a new venture for 
the class. In past years, the in-depth 
class has produced a 30-minute televi
sion special and a 4-page newspaper 
special section. 

Freiling said "People underestimate 
how terrific a resource the Web site 
medium is. The fact that you combine 
video and text in one format is quite 
remarkable." 

PLU 21010 language drafts the future of PLU 
TRISTA WINNIE 
Mast news reporter 

A roomful of people were 
animatedly discussing seman
tics and writing styles, includ
ing proper usage of the word 
"elite" and how to reach a care
ful balance between terseness 
and verbosity. 

On March 13, the discussion 
was on the fourth draft of PLU 
2010: The Next Level of 
Distinction at a review session 
in the University Center that 
was open to the whole campus. 

The Long-Range Planning 
Committee and the President's 
Council began working on PLU 
2010 during the 1999-2000 aca
demic year. The document, 43 
pages in length, is essentially a 
1 ng-range plan explaining 
where PLU will be in the year 
2010, and how it will get there. 

This is the second long
range plan the university has 
written; the first one was a plan 
to bring PLU into its third cen
tury, in the year 2000. 

In the beginning of 

tion with students. 
These five themes, laid out 

in PLU 2010's beginning 
stages, are still clearly present 

Though it may be detailed, 
the University is not bound to 
its contents. Patricia Killen, 
religion professor and 2010 

writing team member 
said, "The writing 

the PLU 2010 project, 24 
town meetings were 
held in various loca
tions, including Hong 
Kong, Helsinki, 
Portland and Phoenix. 
Over 1,300 alumni, par
ents, and friends of PLU 
attended these meetings. 

"Part of what this document (PLU 
2010: The Next Level of 
Distinction) is about is 

making a claim for PLU and why 
people should go to PLU instead 

of other places." 

committee spent a lot 
of time trying to 
understand the cate
gory of this docu
ment. It is not a spe
cific plan in that it 
doesn't give us 
marching orders for 

The result of these 
meetings was a list of 
five themes: centrality 
and importance of liber
al arts; the university's 
Christian/Lutheran her-
itage; the future importance of 
technology; the importance and 
impact of international study; 
and finally, one-on-one interac-

Patricia Killen 
Religion professor 

2010 writing team member 

the next several years. 
President Loren 
Anderson's vision of 
it is that it is more of a 
horizon." 

in the document's current incar
nation. It has been thoroughly 
researched and eilited to reach 
the stage that it is in today. 

Even though the 
document may not be 

fol.lowed to the letter, the 
writing process has been 
exacting. The wording must 
be all-inclusive, so as not to 

leave anyone or anything out, 
and yet it must also be specif
ic enough to cause changes. 
PLU President Loren 
Anderson said, "One of the 
challenges of this type of doc
ument is to be transcendent." 

As the process nears its 
end, the details of the docu
ment come to the forefront. 
Suggestions focus on word 
choice rather than general 
ideas. Dean of the School of 
Education Lynn Beck said, 
"Language becomes critical at 
this point." 

Though the focus has shift
ed through the document's 
stages, the goal of PLU 2010 
has remained constant. Killen 
said "Part of what this docu
ment is about is making a 
claim for PLU and why peo
ple should go to PLU instead 
of other places." 
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Health inspection cooks up Dining Services changes 
JENNIFER NEWMAN 
Mast n ws rep rt r 

Students who are used to 
bcghming th •ir morning rou
tine with an English muffin 
toa<;I I Lo perfecti n w1J1 . lln 
find th.it their usual assortment 
ot U bre.ikfast ood h,1:, mv, t -
riousl • hanged. • 

fortunntel} th •re is no cau · 
for alru:m, noni:· of the foods 
ha\ e dbappear ~. but many ilre 
in a n w lo lion 

The f d' musical chairs 
g::ime was prompted by la t 
w ' , isit from th Tac )m -
Pierce County H aJLh 
Department on· an annual 
inspection. Director of Dining 
Services Erin Sigman said this 
year th Jeparlment pointed 
out several concerns it had 
never previously addressed. 

Particular (j ncern surround
ed food display geare towards 
easy student access, such as the 
open bins f cereal and bread. 
Although these provide for self
service, they are also likely can
didates for contamination. 

Sigman explained that ince 
the in pecti n, Dining Service 
has been in the process of 
changing its methods while 
staying within budget and 
available labor limitations. "In 
the short-term we're kind of 
scrambling," she said, but 
asked students to please "bear 
with us." 

Sigman said she realized 
some of the implemented 
changes were hardly idealsolu
ti ns, commenting on the rela
tive absurdity 0£ ruw· g to wait 
in line just for a piece of toast, 
but said Dining Services would 
exp"nment with several 
options in the next few week~. 

Th cer al dilt!mma could 
p tentially be solv d b, repla -
ing the plastic bins with tradi
tion.,! C?teal box . n, Health 

Department conced •d that 
beca u e boxes aren't as open 
the bins, they would be less 
::.ubjed t \:0ntamination 

sing bo , howev r, greatly 
increases the ce al cost 

Dinin3 Sen ices has had to 
m,1ke ,·1::r.:11 ther budg t 
adjustments ·in th, inspe -
tion a well. Some 330 were 
p nt buyin, ney, pla:-tic aran 

wrap d. ·p n. ers, which unli 
thi> cardb ard b e pP, iously 
used, can be t.iken apart and 
penodically cl aned. All the 
n "' requirem nt add up lo 
co·tc; Dining rvices had mt 
planned on. 

Sigman further explained 
that Lhe C -;et-up is equally 
challenging for the inspectors 
themselves, smce not many 
similar facilities exi t. 

University of Puget Sound 
uses a partial point-system and 
therefore has more p ckaged 
foods, making PLU' cafeteria a 
"pretty unique situation." 

lt doesn't necessarily take a 
health in pection, however, to 
start students complaining 
about th UC. Sigman is regu
larly bombarded with comment 
cards and e-mai s wanting 
everything from white chocolate 
macadarnia cookies to the return 
of peaches in the salad bar. 

To help sort out student pref
rences, an ASPLU Dining 

Services Committee has been 
formed. 

Although sophomore 
Micheal Ste le, present ASPLU 
At-Large Senator, acts as chair 
for the committee, ASPLU is in 
th process of rewriting th job 
description in anlicipali n of a 
new clmir this spring. 

tee[e said they were h pjng 
to add U,e position into the job
descriphon of lhe Executive 
Caucus Leader of the Senate. 

The comm,tte will act 
under the adv1!,;ory of igman, 

though St le empha
sized Sigman's com
mitment to advising, 
not leadin~. 

Allhough pians for 
an I LU dming 
1.omnuttee have b -!ell 

di. cu . t:!d in pa t 
vears,Slel'I aid actu
;_i progress towards 
formation "ha ·n't 
real!.• happened." 

teele enc uraged 
students to contact the 
committee hrough e
mail or phtmt! calls to 
their senators. and 5a1d 

the group wou Id mcc t 
about ~v twu wee · · 
to di ct.is. issu 
brought up by tu
dents. 

P/H>lo by u,sh Sprain 
Jlhae Kim (left) and Leigh Ollver (right) serve up food from the food station in the 
UC that now offers soup that is lactose tree and sensitlve to other food allergies. 
The sign above lhe station advertises the ingredjents of Iha.soup. 

At the ame time, 
however, teele aid 
it is important for students to 
realiz the complexity f 
Dining Services, an<l has 
en uraged them to focus on 
th "larger issues." Student e
mail saying "we didn't enjoy 
lunch," he explained, are n t 
exactly something the commit
tee can address. 

Since PLU serves large vol
umes f pe pie, it is often hard 
to bring requests down to the 
individual level. "lt's not an 
overnight change," Steele 
aid, s students must be 

patient in anticipati n of 
Dining rvices adju tments. 

Oftentimes, student com
plaints to Dining Services are 
more serious than the variety 
of co kies. Many tudents 
have dietary needs that require 
special accommodations, such 
as soy and decaffei..nat:ed prod
uct . 

Although the main UC cafe
teria offer a wid selection of 
food choices, the smaller Bistro 
and C ffee Shop are limited 

igman . aid Dining Servi· s 

does not have any sort of blan
ket food en itiviti s policy 
ab t the types of food up
plied, but rather, mo l of Lh i.I· 

ew food products come from 
student r quest. For xample, 
U ·s year' addition f soy milk 
at the BL tTo resulted from com
ment card requests. 

For tudents with medical 
prob! s it is p sibl to go 
through a formal exempti n 
process from the meal plan pro
gram. Although these occa
sions are rare, Sigman said the 
process is now under revision, 
and new forms with clearer 
requirements will be imp] -
m nled n xt year. 

Beyond the actual food its.elf, 
allergies must aJso be a focus of 
co cern for food handlers. 
Sigman said that this year all 
staff members viewed a food 
all rgy tTaining video l 
increase their awa.rene ·. 

Sigman aid, "H you don't 
know someone with food aller
gi you ften don't reali✓.e how 
serious it i~.'' 

Sigman said l 'ning n:JCes 

is committed to accommodat
i g stud nts with ~ d allergies 

r pecial need I but th y often 
run into difficulties such a the 
recent shortage of soy milk 
b cause thol:i sorts f products 
come from special suppliers. 

Like food allergies, vegetari
an concerns re also addressed 
through student feedback. 
Sigman explain d that vege ri
an accommodations are harder 
to implement since there ar so 
many varying kinds. 

Atthough Vegetarian 
Alliance is communicating with 
Dining Services, tudent con
cerns from comm nt cards are 
hard to ad ress because they 
are often too vague. 

Whether dealing with 
i spec.lion concern , f d aller
gies or vegetarian needs, stu
dents can contact Sigman or 
ASPLU and put their feedback 
t w_ork ai:; the primary means 
of change. tudents an fill out 
on line ·equests at 
http·/ /www plu.edu/-din
ing/ feedback.html. 

Asian Pacific Islanders dance like mosq itos 
Karyn Ostrom 
Mast nl!W~ reportt"T 

"Asian Vacation: What's M\ Destination?" wa the 
th me f U,e •ian Pacific Islander club's ninth annual 
11 ritage Reception n Saturday. 

The reception. which Willi held in the CK, began at 6 
p.m. with .introduction by API Presid nt Lim Nguyen 
and emcees Jenny Montan and Alex Montances. 

guyen invited gu ts to take a grand tour of A ia ,and 
experience the luxury of other cultures while the emcees 
p d a airline pil t and flight attendant 

r !lowing th opening addres , member of the 

hin tudics dub and th Chinese tudi · 01air, 
re~ Youtz, r.ut on a traditmnal Ount.'Se Lion dunce to 

set th tone for the vening when a m •al fealunng chick
en tcriyuki and jasmine dee wru, sen ed. 

Whil lh guests Jin1.>d, th R elt Camb ian 
Dance Troupe from RooseveH Elem nt:ary School took to 
the ·tage. The m mb rs ranged from first grade to 10th 
brrade and p rformed three dHferent CarnboJian 
dam.: s-hvo traditional folk dances an on cla ical 
dance. 

Three mcmb rs from PLU'~ Hawaii club delivered a 
modem dance. 

s· students representing Lhe Vietnamese tudent 
A sociation of Tacoma 
Community College pre-

ted a ietnamese fa h
ion show. Six: women wcre 
dad in the three typ uf 
traditional Vi tnamese 
,•othing representative f 
separate regions of the 
country. 

Pollowing the fa hion 
how, roughly 20 members 

of a Samoan Dance Group 
fr m Lakf!wo d engaged 
ill live! dances. n,e fin;t 
dance included the boy'- in 
the group who were from 
Tacoma and lo er Park 

hool dL Lri t junior and 
senior high schools. Their 
"mosquito" dance, fc -
tured chanting, stomping, 
and Ia ping bar , oiled 
chests. 

Pho/o by Bria Bsms 
Annanise Weddell receives !Instructions from the Phillplno-Amerlcan Youth Organization 

FoUo ·ng th Samoan 
dance, th "exotic raffle" 
wa held. Ba kets of food 

om Asian countries were 
distributed t winners. 

on how to dance Tlnilkllng, the natfonal dance of the Phlllpplnes, at the ninth annual Asian 
Pacific Islander club's H.eritage Reception Saturday. 

A Philippine indigenous 
arts ensemble from Tacoma 

Cl mpri. d ! PAY (Ph1li in - meric,m Y 1uth 
Organization) members performed in the second p.:i.rt of 
the program. They showcas d the nation, I dan ·e of th 
Philippin , Tinikling, a bamboo d.in . ln Timkling, tw 
p les ar h Id close to the g und. Th p opl , who hold 
the poles hit them on the floor, rai e them, and then hit 
them together rhythmically whil the dancers jump 
bet\ een lb.em. 

Th enl-ertainment condaded with a Japane. Ta1ko 
dnrrnming presentation by fiv members of the Seattle
ba ed woup, Yush.inDaiko. 

guyen, who had been planning lhe evenl since 
December, was very pleased with the turnout at the 
reception. - h • thanked AP! adviser Richard Louie for his 
. upport as well as the other Pl officers for their haTd 
w rk 

PLU students l icolc Snyder, Kimberly Ci.lllson, a11d 
Ann.anise Weddell attend d th banquet to fulfill an 
assignm nt for th ir Culturally C ngru nt H alth Care 
class, in which they w re asked to attend a cultural 
event 

Th recepti n was preceded by a Tinik.ling 1,v rkshop 
given by fl.male m mber. uf P YO. Snyder, Carlwn, and 
Weddell participated in the Philippine dan e. 

The American Liver Foundation and PLU Health 
Centt>r had a table outside the CK with p mph I and 
an infonnative video n h patiti Band ian-An, rican 
teens. 

According to the Washington State D :-partment of 
Health, Asians and Pacific Islanders have a high rri-k of 
contra ting Lhe disea b 'cause of H~ prevalence in 
Southeast Asia, China and the Pacific islands. 

Sue Mkrtkhian from the Health Center :;aid that this 
was thrt first time th. informah n ha:l been made avail
able at the API reception. "I just learn dab ut the risk. 
(of hepatitis B) in this ( ·an Pacific Island r) communi
ty," Mkrti. "hian said. Free testing for hepatiti B will be 
offered on campu at a lat r date. 

Before the rec ption, gues . were free io e. plo di -
plays featuring pictures, reading materials, flags, and 
c stumes fr m China, Vietnam, Japan, Malaysia, 
Philippines, South Korea, Cambodia, Taiw, n, Hong 
Kong, Singapore and Hawaii. 
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Break the chains 
I at down to pack for my. pring break trip Wedne day 

ight. I check d my li t f r what I uld need for my eek.-
long vacation · S n D~ 

I. Sun block 
2. Camera 
3. Sun glasses 
4. Flip flops 
5. Frisbee 
6. Californ.i travel guide book 
7. American Phil sophies: An Anthology (philosophy text
book) 
8. Th Quest for Certainty (another philosophy textbook) 

. Pragmatic Bioethics (another philosophy textbook) 
10. Perspectives on Animal Behavior (biology textbook) 
11. Working with Sty! ; Traditional and Modern 
Approaches to Layout and Typography (design textbook) 
12. Laptop computer to work on senior capstone paper 
and design projects 

I pulled the books off my shelves to pack them into my 
book bag. But after putting two or three of them in my bag, I 
realized they were not all going to fit. 

And I had not e~ren unplugged my laptop yet, much less 
pack all the c mputer accessories. 

As I sat back n my heels and contemplated how many 
clothes I would have lo unpack and leave behind in order to 
fit all of my b ks in my suitcase, it ccurred t me that there 
was som thing seriously wrong here. 

After all, I was packing for spring BREAK-you know the 
week where you get away from school and attempt to regain 
your sanity by pretending that yo are not a college student. 

E er heard of it? 
Perhaps you are more fa iliar with spring bre version 

2.0-th 'week you spend i doors burie beneath books, 
fev rishly reading and writing pap rs (that professors 
ssigned becau e you'd have aU that e tr time on ymu 

hands) whil you longin ly contemplate thew m1 temper -
tures and blue ski utsi.d your window. 

Oh, that pring break. 
Web ter' ollege Dictionary h s me inter ting defini

tion f r the word 'break." l particularly liked definition 
number 35: "to free on -self or escapl'! ·uddenly, a rom 
r traint." 

In p· by reading U,e dictionary, I stood up, th t my 
fist into the air, and shouted t the empty room, ''1 will rebel! 
I will throw off these eavy chain of acade ic re. traint (i.e. 
scoliosis inducing backpack!')'" 

Well not r ally. But I e.rtainl fanta ized about doin just 
that, ju t as J fantasized about waltzing back into class after 
break, tanned and relaxed, a.nd brazenly infooning my pro
f ·sor lhal I had not done any of my homew rk becau. I 
had a moral, or at le,1-st !in uistic, obfection to doing home-

ork durin spring break. 
I settled for packing only those te>.tbooks that w uld fit in my 

. ustca with ut sacrificing any f my vacation pataphemalia. 
Realistically, if I want to graduate in May, 1 wi11 have to do 

s m horn work duri g spring brcal-.. But afters me careful 
thought, I ha er align my priori ti as a student, and I 
would encourage my f llow students to do th am . 

Do the absolute minimum amount of homework over 
spring reak. 

Do not dl all f the work the rofe sor intends ou t dl). 
And bsolutely, po itivel_ don l en contemp! te doing 

extra work to get ahead. 
In tead, sJeep in. Watch cartoons. Sit u ·ide in the sun

chair tippe ba ', shades n-an do nothing. 
After all, it is spring b ak. 

The Mast will not 
publish on April 4. 

We will resume publication on April 11. 
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As the list of spring break ideas continues to grow, let's 
remember this year to give back to our country and travel 

inside the borders! The opportunities are endless. 
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Recognition for writing surprisingly gratifying 
"Why did I write? what sin 

to me unknown/ Dipp d m in 
ink, my parents' or my own? " 

l ander Pope' complaint to 
Dr. Arbuthnot r ·onat s with 
me across the centuri 

I love to write. l might even 
like writing more than the other 
passions that I have chronicled 
in this column. 

l come ba to mv word 
process r to rec rd those other 
I ves, comp lied by 
some demonic force 
to analyze and pick 
over my experi-
ences. "Pop a 
complainin about 
negative att ntion 
that writing had 
brought him. 

ln contrast, l find 
myself wondering 
at times if I have t o 
successfully s ut 
o t the rest of the world while l 
pmsued the erfect paragraph. 

ft · th s odd that uch an 
inh ·ently inward ac ·vity as 
writing should in fact push me 
out of my pcivate world. 

Jt was not a con quence l 
foresaw when I accepted th 
post of columnist at The Mast. 
I was just excited that some
one wanted to give me money 
for writing. 

However, since the first day 
my words have appeared in 
print, accompanied by the 
quizzical glower from my 
photo, I have been a minor pub
lic figure on campus. 

Laura Hunter 
Janel<o 

foe l~an 
Liz !Cmyer 
BradOraw 
BenR.asmllli 
Kelly .Robbin6 

I think of myself as a rather 
ob y academic person, fond 
of footnotes· nd the metaphysical 
poets. it was strange the first 
time someone recognized m and 
co plimented me on a c ltmm T 
had ·tten. 

Standing there in the halJ
way of Ol.! on gym, dripping 
with ·weat afler aerobics I 
smiled and . aid,"Thank ou." I 
felt rather shocked to disco er 

in e t more sides unlil I have a 
35-way political argument 
going n in my he d. 

It's n t that I lack po!Jtical 
conviction, rather I have too 
many of th m. 

At the ame time, I find 
m self compelled to writ 
about subjects I consider semi
relevant to pt>ople b ides me. 

I rhaps thal · s just a pobte 
gl ss or self-indulgen c m 

writing about such 
topics as my moth
er's health, my fears ._, ____________ nbout graduation 

In need of duct tape 

Sarah ENine 

ilnd how I c n tru t 
my gender idenbty. 

In any ca e, I 
have tried to be 
responsible to my 
audience, telling the 
huth as I see it. l 
ha e enj yed the 
challenge i 1 n.e-

that my words had a reality 
beyond the screen of my lon -
uffering computer. 

Since lb n others have asked 
me about my column, or com
plimented m o it. Som times 
T rather sheepishly own up t 
being that Sarah Er ine. 

This recognition is not a 
common event, but it has given 
me a sense of responsibility for 
what I say. People actually seem 
to read this column. I usually 
avoid political topics (unless 
they are keeping me up at 
night) because I tend to see not 
only both sides of the argu
ment, but then go beyond it to 

POLICIES 

ly, even on the ays wh n I 
identify with lexander Pope's 
complaint. 

An despite my initial n rv
ousness aboul writing f r an 
nudience outside the rather rar
efied atmospl ere f the glish 
department, part o.f what I h< ve 
enjoyed s much has be n audl
ence response. 

Thank you for your encour
aging comments, the occa
sional fan mail, and the 
inquiries about my mom's 
health. She was very touched 
when I told her about the peo
ple who asked me how she 
was doing. 

01at.1 Mc'Etfish 
Jcnnifer Nm-vman 
Karyn Ostrom 
Amclia Paltn,w 
Lanny SuH,uo 
Michael Yoshida 
Travb:Z.mdi 

·a!>,,c1ndra Rus,.cll 
ri.-,u Wirmit' 

Cady Wrttman 

1'11e Ma~t is publJ:;hed each Friday by students of Pacific 
I 1t1thel'an University, excluding vacations and exam periods. 

fhe 11lews expre:.:.ed i:n the editorials and l'.:olumn!; rt>fl.ecl 
those~ i>f thl' writ TI!, and do not necessarily repr>sent thost> of 
the PLU administration, facult , students or 11,e Ma,t staff. 

The M,1 f ,:ncourng,~ !c?-ller.. te the edit< r. Le ttt>r-; nL>ed to 
be submitted to T/r,• Mist o hce by 5 pm. the MonJ.1y bdort> 
publication. Lett.us witht>uL a name amt pl11>n1c• 1mfitl;I r for 
'<'t ificafa1n "l II be di!lcardcd. 

Tt,tcnis 
L.1ur<l Farruw 
l).,n l,umu 

. ult 11, T. ' n 

' lerie HcnshJh 
C.1roline Hmes 
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Andy Sprain 
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SIDEWALK TALK: 
Have the events of this week changed 

your plans for spring break? 

'No, rm still 
driving home." 

Kim Bertholf 
Sophomore 

"No, I had no 
plans." 

Drew Cardwell 
Freshman 

"No, I stick around 
here for spring 

break." 

Colin Nelson 
Junior 

"Ain't no thing 
going to change 

my plans. I'm still 
flying home." 

Dana LaCuran 
Senior 

OP-ED 5 

Lessons learned in March Madness 
Spring is upon us. The 

weather is geWng warmer, the 
grass is getting greener, and the 

und of spring is g tting loud
er. 

Th.is swe t sound I speak of 
is that of the ba k tball pound
ing on the hardwood flo r, fans 
screaming as they cheer on their 
respective scho I , a d Dick 
Vitale ranting and ravin n the 
telev· ion. 

Welcome to March Madness! 
That's right fans 1 The CAA 

Basketball Championship 
Tournament has ommenced 
once again. 
And once 
again 1 will 
find ysclf 
spen ing less 
time in front 
of the books, 
and more 
time watching 
the drama of 
the tourna
ment unfold 
before my 
eye in one of 
the most exciting sports ev nts 
in the cmmtry. 

Before these dedicated stu
dent-athletes tum to th BA, 
only to be corrupted by the 
mu I timillion-dotlar contracts 
and ~ponsor hip deals, we have 
th opp rlunit} to watch nwn 
and women plav a game pu relv 
for their enjl vment. 

Out th re _. rnor • t lht! t ur.
narnent Lil.in ju tthaL Then• re 
I on to bL• L'.ln d hert:' th.it 

ill ur Ji! ,. th · ~it rta,mnl!nt. 

For lesson ne, we turn to 
one f the most dominant teams 
in ollege ba k tball: the Duke 
Blue Devil . w·t11 time v,rincting 
down m the 1992 regional final 
against Kentucky, Duke's 
Chr· tian La ttner thr w a hot 
up from th top of the key. e 
watched it tall in with the 
buzzer so n ing, gi ing the 
Blue D vii a one-p i t vi tory. 

Duke went n to win Lhe 
championship, teaching me 
some tim it does pay to wait 
'til the last cond. 

Th 1993 championship 

mous lime ut ta ght me that 
winn rs pa, attention. 

Lesson three comes from the 
tournam nt in 2001. G ing into 
the first round, Hampton made 
it t urnament debut against 
.econd seeded fowa State. 
N bo y gave Hampton a 
chance. 

Watching t e scor bonrd in 
the con half, I thought th y 
were goners too. But the Pirates 
from Hampton went on a 14-2 
nm to dose the game, winning 
it by on with jw t under even 
seconds I ft on the clock. 

Hampton 
taught me the 
importance of 
ne er count-

From the corner of my mind 

Eric Friesth 

ing anybody 
out, for you 
may walk the 
plank in the 

gam brin s us our econd I s
son. With the cloc.k winding 
dl \ n, Michigan's Chris 
We ber called a tim out l set 
op one lasl shol in alt mpt to 
defeat orth Carolina. 

Thi· was a great ide . .ii 
the h dn't air ady ll! ed their 
1.tsl lime out. 

l!blead it gave U two 
frc thn w and lh ball, and 

he ·hampi· 

end. 
These are 

just a few of 
the many I -
sons I have 
run acr s 

while watching the tomn -
ment. orne lessons are harder 

learn, whil other· are 
learned in swift, heart-
wren hing moment. 

Through these tew weeks of 
basketball madne ·s, ['Jl b sit
ling a11d enjoying the ~rcat 
t mmam nl pla and learning 
more lessons ,1long the wa , 
pt.>rh..ip:, sa,·ing m t1m in th 
lun run. 

l inv1t _vou to j1.1m ml'. I · 
\\.L•bbl!r' nm--.· info- unbclil•,·ablt! bab ' 

Be sensitive when voicing opinions 
~ " t k c1n lher ·tc 

c w ar ·i , Jr , c qu ...., 
tions are buildin in mv min . 
What hilppen, Ill the· Unikd 
Stat 1 What happen. tl our 
tr op. ,, crse } 

E\ ernvhere J turn somcon 
or sum· form of the media ha!<i 
,urnt'thing to say , bout the war 
and ..., hat we hou!d b lomg. 

War nn an',, account, is never 
go id, in my · pini n, but we',, 
come t far no"" lo really bl! 
ablt: to .;top anything that': 
gom~on. 

RaUies re n<>~ an \ ef) -
week L i n, .md what g od 
are t:hc really doing? I think it's 
time for u as Americans to con
sider th fact that war with Iraq 
L-. inevitable, and -.nmething that 
we can't control. · 

APPLICATION 

DEADLINE 

E NDED 

Interested in 
becoming a leader 
in student media? 
Applications are 

available for: 

Editor Positions: 
Saxifrage 

Matrix 

Applications are 
available in the 

SIL office and are 
due April 4 at 

noon. 

into colbidc.r-
a i n pl ~ ho at'E' nil 
bl~mg ffect.l·d by lhi!. TI1ere are 
members oh,tll" PLU commllrnt, 
wh1 a~ -uffering becau~ their 
luv I Ont,><; ha c bL'efl ent ver
seas to prolt>ct u~ and to fight for 
our countrv. 

Pmfe-.sor should consider 
lhaL \\ h n lhcv bring up the 
topic o war, there could be 
:.omeone in c!a who ha.s a ib
Hng, p,mmt. d1ild or significant 

lher ho i . t ti ne in r 
near Iraq. 

I' e :.tart >d to st p back and 
Usten to what eoplt> hav to sa ,r 
;iboul the war: m times I thi,,k 
people na'() to keep their opin
iore; t them:-;e! e ·. You nev r 
knm'. when ym1 are ~oing to 
encounter som l c ho i. lrug-

glin~ w1lh what · ~oin l111 

around us. 
r agr th l very me is 

allowL'<i to han• their own opm
i m on things, but it':, 1usl bett r 
if }OU think about th effect your 
opiru n could have 11 th pl!r
son sitting next to you. 

111 this lime cf stru>; I 'A-e 
ne d to tam.1 united~-. a country 
i:md <.upporl the people who are 
fighting for om lives right now 
i lh 1iddle East. . 

Yl)U ma, not agn.."e with war, 1 
might not agree with war, but I 
still feel we should support tho:,e 
people and their famille whc 
ar fighting our ballles for us and 
who arc trying to protect us. 

BrieAnna Bal 
Seni r 

Ultimate Frisbee use of 
Foss Field irresponsible 

.t, - a person who helped cre
ate and run a dub sport for 
alm sl four ear , I r1$peCt 
huv. J illicult it is to he a tu dent 
and try to run ,1 team of peo 1 
and ad.m..ini trativl' tasks. 

Howe er th •re an· w, vs of 
1 ing he , task and· tiU 

uph11ldi11g the p •ct. biltty Llt 

an entire dcpartnwnt. I do not 
feel the Ultim, I Fri ·bee team 
hai..; .Jd:ed in this wa . 

TI1l' departm nt prob.1b!y 
1.fo,m1:,sed the large ltim,ltt• 
Fri Lwe pt.•tition cr, use uver 
I It t1 p I pie \\h 1 ignl'd 1t 
dt1 nut ha\'L' an • tactual infor
mation ,,b ut the topi . Do 
thev m"' lht.! Jam,1 i:! thal th 
L Ihm, Lt: Fnsbe ·port inflkts 
on a field 

fo_s Fie.Id ill b dPstroved 
for Jt I , sl J yt:.ir. Ultimate 
Fri b' want •d to put 3ll 
teams on a field thot dol'S not 
drain in ne of the muddiest 
tim s f the year. l'm • rry to 
say '6(10 1s not g ing to c er 

th Liamage. II g1v lhe 
admini trahon another eas n 
to raise tuition becau. e now 
e, ef) dub sp rt wiU ex rci ·e 
iL right to use Lh field. 

Tiwre nrt! .ippr ximat I\. 30 
fidds in a 1--mmute radius 
that Lan b .. u eil f lf I~ than 
'i 0tl I hn e ,·isit(•d alm1 sl ~II 
of them because u.;ing Io ·s 
Field f r a dub ·port ha· 
1lw .. v_ b1, •n out )r U1e qu »lit 11 
111d I h lwa •s resp •ct d 
that. 

Ultim t' F.ri bt.'e b ne · 
-lub por , nd 1 !-ik,1d ,11 ..iu-.
ing .an upro:ir lht!~ sh uld tr. 
to g,1in :,ome resp •c I from the 
p ,r le , h 11 h Ip thr m ·t. 

Ultimate Trbb<:e -.hnuld U'

their power of pcr~m1 1011 ti 

rabe -.upport for their learn not 
t rai.,, anarchy elf, inst tht! .ilh-
1 ~ic d parlm nl. 

Taryn A·, old 
F rmer PLU . tudent 
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CHINA---------------------------------

conflict resolution workshop 
and a late afternoon announ e
menl o£next . ear's Wang 
Cent r grant recipients in the 
Scandinavian ultural Center. 

Why China? 

Sim:" the post-Maoist 
authoritarian re)?_ime opened up 
trai:lt! tl lhe v. t r yea a~, , 

hin h s pL'nt ncl'd lh12 
biggest. astest economic de cl

ment in the hi. ton of the 
\\ rid which Ch.11r' > lhe 

hm - . tudit: - program rero 
\outz harnctenZl!S oyerall a ,1 
"wild, runa\i , 1cces-," gi en 

that in the late 1970s China was 
an economic dis;u er. 

Youtz said everybody who 
watche: China agre . that in 20 
to 30 vears China will be the 
world,; largest economy, im
ply b cause ot the country·s I.~ 
billion people. 

The ruccess hus occurred not 
in pite of th <;lri t p litical 
regime, but perhaps b !mill of 
it somethm~ Youtz .:alb 'ven 

s1an' in that strictne!>S can 
promote wild pr ucti ·it}. 

Y utz •. il, m ri an· 
bel1c,·e in democrnc and think 
that th onl r •a n th vh le 
world isn't democralic b 

e<."au. e th y mu ·t be hcld trom 

conttnued from page 1 

it by political repression. Chin 
d not agree. "Chinese c 1-
ture does no traditionally head 
in that (democratizing) direc
tion," Youtz-said. 

anv label communism as 
lhe cause of Chinas aulh ritari
an govemn1ent, but it actuall · 
com " fr m more than 2000 
years of C nfucianL m, Yout7 
· .:ud. Cuntucianism is m re a 
p ilusoph ot r pectl-ul order
I • s iet, and vernm nl than 
a religi ·n, but regard) -. of iG 
da · ·ification it i dcl'pl) r ,otcd 
in Chinese culture. 

Th ,se Chine.-;t> "'ho wan 
d~m cralicuation realize that 
ud1 a transition will be a long 

process, and one that Youtz said 
n to b uniquely Chin , 
not nee s rily r ulting in an 
American-style syste 

In terms of worJd affair , 
China holds a permanent posi
tion of ~to power n the 
United at,ons Secuntv 
Council · 

::hlna viii n b' he num-
b r on trading p..irtner w1 h 
Washington ~mtc and wants lo 
i in the World Tradt> 
Organization. 

TI1e Clinton .1dmini~tration 
granted it permanent most• 
favored nation ~tatus after ears 
o th ongn-s· deriving 
that status lo Chma, possibly 

because of its communist gov
ernment. 

D spite aI1 of · , the coun
try still has a relat1 vely low 
gross per capita income. 
Inequalities benveen rural and 
coa. ta! urban inc me wit! like-
1)' encourage an eastward 
migration nd social unre t in 
L c min~ ear.;. 

"(China's) n. to ~conomic 
superpower st.:itw, will be b.11-
nced by 1mph.•x internal 

chang1:.-s whi h ne ~ L b mon
Jtorod do~v, and perhap'- even 
.iided anJ c1 isted bv menu1n 
interest,;," Youu ,aid, 

PLU re-evaluates its aproach to academic support 
STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Mast new editor 

PLU i r -e uluatin its pro
cedures wtlb regards to aca
demi upporl and university 
stnichue thi5 spring. 

Vic re ident for Stude t 
LlE Laura Majovski said, ''Tiie 
Regen had asked lhe universi
ty back in the October meeting 
to I ol-. hard at the structure of 
h w we do things and report 
back al the May meeling a pro
posal for how we were going to 
m e forward most effectively 
and effi ·ent1y for our students. 
We need a solid budget and a 
olid program together." 

Prov t Jim P c aid the 
re-evalualion f academic sup
port is part of the effort to help 
students find their vocation, 
funded by the Lilly Grant 
r ceiv d lasL fall. 

Penc said the Provost's 
offic is working with Srud nl 
Life t "Find new collaborations 
b tween th se tw jurisdiction
a I areas to figure out how to 
enrich the offerings for tuden · 
th.at w ul bl' more collabora
tive and more geared loward 
finding one'. sense of purpo e 

and meanu g." 
The academic upport coun

cil, made up of staff from differ
ent academic and residential 
support office , is asking for 
career ser ice , student employ
ment, co perative education, 
office of public service and aca
demic advising to consider 
w rking more closely to eth r. 

"l11e vi ion is to cr ate nei 
entity that's a learning ommu
nity, a community w ere sh.J
dents can int ract with profes
sionals," Pence said. 

"IL' about gong into a com
munity where y u can ask a 
question about your life's pur
p e, ab ut your majo1~ about 
your academic int rests and 
find a gr p of profes ionals 
working together gearin them
se1v~ toward in ividual , ro
dents and their needs and aspi
ration ." 

"Using the resourc s of the 
Lilly Grant, can we lhi k ab ul 
an entity that cuts across vice
presiJential jurisdictio 1 l lines 
and really creale s mething 
exciting and distinctive for PLU 
students, something no one else 
does?" Pe.nee asked. 

The creation of the new enti-

ty wouJd not Likely result in the 
creation of more i bs n cam
pus, but woald rather look at 
wayc; t serve students m re 
efficiently using the current 
staff, Pence said 

An ther project the prov t 
and the academic supporl coun
cil are looking into, along with 
Dean of lnformati n Services 
Chris Fergu on, i the creation 
o an "information commons." 

The infonnation commons, 
p s ibly to be located in the 
library, w u1d be the computing 
center for e University and 
combine with the informational 
resource th library already 
offers i a user-friendly space 
for students. 

Pencl' said the place is envi
si n a a s cial and academic 
center. 

The plan for the information 
commons also considers mov
in Acad mic Assistance and 
th Wnting Center from 
Ramstad to the library. 

The move w uld bring two 
academic support servic to 
the library in addition to the 
language re ource center, 
already located there. 

"We've got a space crunch on 

/>t,ato by Brie Ba/es 

President Loren Anderson, 2002-03 ASPLU President Susan Carnine and 2003-04 ASPLU President Scott 
Stauffer share a moment of reflection at Wednesday's vigil. 

WAR------------------
continued from page 1 

During war continue to search 
ror lnith. 

rganized the gathering 
/ingston said, "l ju ·t w nted 

another voice to be h ,. 
T~av', d1apel will b• c1 erv

an 
re rt 
d 

.ir 

"On·the one hand, I don't like 
that it i happ ning," Harburt 
aid. ''On ,and th 

peopl (U. are doing 
what thev are supposed to do. 

up · •e'r 
them tin 

lime. I tell 
them thc:rv ar 

campus," Pence said. "The 
library's a big building. It's 
open a lot of hours during the 
day. It's secure. For group tut r
ing, it's not a bad thought to 
con ider moving them the 
Library. [f we could figu ut 
how lo maintam ihe one-on-one 
tutoring, it free up other 
space.'' 

Pence said another factor is 
that the psychology department 
would eventually li.ke to be uni
fied inRamstad:ltcurrentlv has 
offices in Ramstad and iavier 
and labs in Harstad. 

Another consideration in the 
space crunch is the W men' 
CenteL Penc said he woukl 
like to see the center moved to a 
more central l cati n on upp r 
campus, rather that i existino
locatio near the softball field. 

P ce emphasized that the 
academic supp rt committee · 
made up t r p s ntatives 
&om academics and stu enl ife 
staff. He said everyone 
involved is constantly a king 
for tudenl inpul and feedback. 

"Students ar whole people. 
They d n't get divided between 
th ir student life and t eir aca
d mic life. We are all thi king 

about ways to support students 
in their acad mic and in their 
social lives." 

The final pr posal will be 
presented to the Board of 
Regents in May. Pence said the 
pr posal would pro ide a road 
map for implementation o the 

Ian. The plan would be imple
m nte b Fall 2004, though 
some of the hanges may come 
as soon as Fall 2003. 

Majov ki said t e timing is 
right for the University o 
examine its approach to stu
dents. She said the structure of 
the University has not b en 
examined in about 10 years. 

"It's taki g a really go d 
look at ourselves and saying 
how can w position ourselve 
for the future?" Maj<>Vski said. 
''Students have changed some
what over that time. lime avail
ability has changed. I think it is 
a go d thing t I k at h w we 
are doing things and how effec
tive are we at what we are 
doing and (lo a k ourselv ) can 
we improv il and get oursel v 
in the best position to o for
ward for the next 10 years." 

Friends of God, we gather this evening united in 
our concern for the world, for our nation, and for 
the people and friends of our PLU community. 
We gather to light candles of hope and to pray 
for peace and protection for those in harm's 
way. We do not necessarily agree with each 
other~ but we come together in a spirit of con
cern compassion and care. Before we begin, let 
us confess our differences before God: 

0 God, out of love you made us in your own 
image, we are thankful that we can be sure 
about your love for us. However, sometimes we 
get confused, thinking that our own opinions 
about earthly matters such as politics and the 
governing of the nations are also divinely 
inspired. Forgive us for such arrogance. Remind 
us that we are human and can err. During these 
difficult days of national uncertainty and deci
sion making give us a special measure of 
patience and compassion with those who hold a 
different position. Give us an ear to listen, with
out first judging or jumping to conclusions. Give 
us wisdom for critical and clear thinking and for
giving hearts should hurtful words be spoken. 
Make us more in your image, for you reach out 
to all eople with love, mercy, understanding 
and justice. To you be all honor and glory no 
and forever. Amen. 

ra er b Pasto Dennis ep r at the ca 
1 ii ed 
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Willard not a good eno 
JOHN HENRY 
M11st critic 

l saw Wif/ard. [ feel guilty 
ad i ting it, but I nl) paid 
matinee price, o 11'.:; not o bad. 
is it7 

If ) ou have g ne to ~ee a 
movie i.n Lhe past three m nths, 
v u have probab v c;een the 
trailer. You know the one. The 
,review for a movie that · em. 
lil-e it was made tor the le 
purpose ot including the 

ma hing Pumpkins _ong, 
"Bullet with Butterfly Wings." 

p 
gh 'tail' worth seeing 

that T went into the theater with 
low expectation . 

I r1qve f und th t anvtime I 
have expectation about a 
movie, thev are not met, and I 
find mv elf admitting guilt 
again. Willnr,I is not tha bad, 
but [ find olace in the fact that 
it IS not that good t'ither. 

Th storv is not a cla •sic tale 
I it were, that tale w u d read 
like this: bov meets rat, boy 
befriends rat, boy and ,·at unite 
again· boy's enemy. In the per
f ct w rid of my imagi.nali n, 
th.is tale would never be told, 
but to my .;;urpri it air ad 
has. 

Willard i a remake of a 
campy 1971 movie of the same 
name that i;ornehow managed 
to find success and even spawn 
a sequel. 

rispm GIO\er star as 

the degrading tirades of his 
b played by R Le Enney 
(th drill instructor from Full 
Metal Jacket). Em1ey is great in 
this movie bee21use he does 
what he does best; he plays R. 
Lee Ermey, yelling insult that 
vou never knew existed. 
· It ,· ·tra.ngelv sati fying to 
ee .a orrnan Bate· type char

acter g •t the opportunity f r 
revenge. This satisfaction is sur
pri mg, e p ci.1lly oming out 
of a movie th t ho-uld be wor e 
than bad. t may be becau e f 
well-composed shots, and the 
darkly c mic tone of some 
scene . 

The pre iew blares the lyncs, 
·'Despite all my rage. l am still 
just a rat in a cJge," while show
ing v. hat appears to be a giant 
cage filled with rats. The rats 
proceed to pour out revealing a 
man with harply parted hair, 
in a uit. That man i th film's 
<;tar, Crispin Glo rer, lso known 
as "George McFly" to anyone 
who ha een Bnck to the uture. 

Before this film was even 
released, it broke two rules that 
would be in place if I ruled fh 
world. 

Photo cowtesy al New Une C/rn,ms 

What Is more creepy here, the look on Crispin Glover's face, or the fact 
that he is surrounded by rats? 

Willard tiles, a cial outcast 
who live, wilh he m ther, with 
whom he has a 1 ornum Bates 
type lationshi if Ma Bates 
was still alive. Sh degTa es 
him and atta ks hi self-e_ teem 
until he is as weak as a person 
ca be. 

Wiliard marks the directorial 
debut of I n Morgan. Morgan 
has been a v.rriter and producer 
for the pa t 18 year,;. His m t 
recent successes include the J t 
Li action fhck, Tlte One (2001 ), 
and th teen h rror movie Final 
Desti11ntio11 (2000). As a first 
ti.me director he does fairly 
well. 

Unles you are a f n of the 
1971 original, or a f n of bad 
movies or a fan of Crispin 
Glover, d not s Willard. [t is 
not horrible, and it · b rely 
bad, but ou will not miss much 
by avoiding this fUm. 

Ru.le 1: movies about rats 
should not be made. 

Rule 2: Crispin Glover i.J,; not 
allowed to star in movies, 

Despite this tidbit of self
knowlt1dge, I till went lose it. 
I should correct myself; it is 
becau e of that self-knowledge 
that I went to see it. 

I like bad movies, sometimes 
because they are good in th.t'ir 
badne s, but mostly because 
thev are bad. It wo d be an 
understatement if l were to sav 

This i all before he goes to 
work. Al work h taces th 
ridicule of his co-workers, and 

Rainy weather excuse to watch classic 1952 musical 
pring break is upon us; the time of 

year wh n most c liege. tudents join in 
on the national tradition of getting 
incredibl} raging drunk for a whole 
week. My u ual spring break plans con-
ist of, that's right, watching movies. 

You should try it; il's re.rnarkabl relax
ing to spend· a week barely moving, 
,atching up on y ur backlog of films. In 
tact, vm1 can stort with this week'· DVD: 
the t952 classic mu ical Si11gi11' in tire 
Rni11 

While I'm . ure Lhat doLens of mv 
faithful fans have already sel!n thi ii~ 
one wav or an<.)ther, it sh uld be 
required vi.e\>\ ing for every person in the 
United States. A broad statement, to be 
sure, but this movie 1s amazing. 

It pens at a ilent moyic -premiere in 
}Q27 The ~tars, Don Lockw od (Gene 
Kelly) illld Llna Lamont (Jean Hagen), 
ar the most popular in Hollywood <1nd 
even rom ntically link d in the gossip 
c lumns. Behind the scenes, Lockwood 
can barely stand Lina, but puts up with 
her f r appearances. 

That night, he is on the way to a lav
ish party with his good friend Cosmo 
(Donald O'Connor). On the way, he is 
attacked by an army of rabid fans and 
leaps into the car of Kathy Selden 
(Debbie Reynolds), an aspiring 

actress/ ;inger We gel hints of antago
nism, but Don is quickly ,;mitten. oon 
enough, they get together. 

MeanwhU , production starts on the 
next Lockwood & Lamont extravaganza, 
when, suddenly, disaster strikes. Tile /n::::: 
Siu~er debuts· and sound enter· the 
motion pictur . Studio head R.f. 
Simpson (Mill rd Mitchell in a great per
formance) decides to make this picture a 
talki . Technical problems abound and 
the fir t screening goes dic;astr u ly, but 
comically, awrv, m part due to Lina's ... 
awkward v ice. 

Don, Kathy, and osm are 
depress d, until tlwy get ,1 bril iant idea: 
turn the new movie into o musical! l.ina 
can't sing, but Kathy can ·ing for her. 
They celebrate \\ ith a cla ·sic number, 
"Good \.1omin'" ~ hich IS follow d by 
the iconic "Singin' in the Rain." · 

The plan goe!> well nough until pri
madonna Lina h Ids the studio ho tage 
t bury poor Kathy's struggling career. 

This film is, arguably, the greate t 
movie musical ever made. Th only 
ones, in my mind, that come close to 
challenging that title are West Side Story, 
Cabaret, and An American in Paris, anoth
er Gene Kelly masterpiece. 

Si11gi11' in the Rain simply has every
thing you could want in a great movie 

-.... ~- ~/ ;,;-,, 

- -the idiot's 
guide to 
the lute

dome and 
beyond 

IF> -

spring break edition! 

Hey Lutes. 
It's been a long time, but the 
Idiot's Guide is back (see 
pages 7-8), with plenty of 
ideas for your upcoming 

week. Enjoy! 

Jace Krause 
A&E Editor 

::: J; ... ~ 

l. 

\' 

mu ic.:il. The songs ar re lly c, tchy, the 
olor are bright, the dialogue is witty, 

the plot flows well, and th dancing is 
uperb. 

DVD of the Week 
Travis Zandi 

ne Kelly, as you may r m. y not 
know, is the whole package. He sing , he 
dance~, and ht''s a great comic ai:t r. l It! 
wa, al o in lharge of choreographing the 
dance m the picture and he made up 
some fun numbe anJ some bt:?autiJul 
numb r~. A few of the numbers ex· t 
onlv to .show.case the dancing, but it is 
somo great dancing. 

ow, l don't ow sp cifically what 

Disc tw contains two 40 minute doc
umentaries coveri1 g oth Si11gi11 · in the 
R.1i11 an Lh growth t movie musicals, 
in general, ov r the vears. Also included 
are dips of the ni;s in them vi s th y 
originated from, whid1 is a really fun 
feature. Finally, there's an outtak of a 
song deleted from the original film. 

makes good dancing r ~ood ~i.nging, 
but 1 know what is entertaining. Thi-. 
(ilm is simply one of the most purely 
entertaining movies you will e,er find 
It's ighl} !:)Li.zed, but th.it's \\.h.it you 
want most out of a great movie musical. 

eedlesb to say, I highly recommend 
that y u pick up this film at your first 
avail.ible moment. Watch this entire 
mo, 1e, from beginning to end. I defy you 
tQ walk out without a smile t n your face 
:lnd a song on your Ups. 

The DVD also comes packed with 
loads of speci I features to tart your 
week f movie , ate ing off right. Il wa 
recently re-released in a 2-DVD set, 
which I was lucky en ugh to pick up 

ver Christmas. Disc one contains an 
old-school '50's trailer th t makes me 
wish today's trailers looked like that. 
There's also my personal favorite; an 
audio commentary with various mem
bers of the cast, crew, and Baz Luhrmann 
for some reason. 

Tra ,i· Zmuli's pu:ks/drearwfor tile Oscars 
nre as fi /lo us: Screl!nplay - About n Boy/Far 
From Heaven, Director - Scar esc:, Supp. 
Actress - Julianne Moore, Supp. Actor - John 
C. Reilly, Actress - fzilinnne Moore (love her), 
Actor - Daniel Day Lewis, Documentary -
Bowling for Columbine, Picture - Chicago. 

Mariners spring training games just as 
good as those at Safeco (and cheaper!) 
BRIE BALES 
Mast Photo Editor 

What could possibly be better 
than sitting ut in the outfield n a 
towel with your picnic IW1ch, drink
ing your beer, watching the Marin rs 
in March wh it's 95 degrees? 

Gr 1ted [ didn't get to see Brett 
Boone, my favorite player, but it 
was till I worth it to see Mark 
Mclemore come up and chit-chat 
with the crowd. 

The team seems so much more 
at ease during spring training in 
Arizona. The players aren't afraid 
to sign autographs for the crowd, 
or mingle with the other fans. It's 
just a much more relaxed atmos
phere, and il' the way baseball 
really should be. 

I thought traveling almost 1500 
miles from Safeco would change 
the spirit of the fans. Yet, the fans 
were still all about the team and 

were just as excited in Peoria as in 
Seattle to see their Mariners. 

Another thing 1 noticed was that 
some f the be r vendors don't just 
work in Seattle, thev travel down 
to P oria with e te'am. 

The only downfall to spring 
training was that we were there in 
the last week so the bio- guns, 
Edgar Martinez and Br tt B ne, 
wer sitting th be ch preparing 
f r the fir t game of the regular 
season. 

We sat j -ta few ro s back on 
th third base line and our tic ts 
were under $_0_ (you can sit in the 
outfield gTass for just $4.) Spring 
trainin off rs us college kid an 
affordabl opportunity to really 
experience baseball firsthand. 

You can catch them too, if you 
leave now. The threat of war has 
canceled their games in Japan so 
they will remain in Peoria for the 
next week. 
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Adventures on I-90 
Spring break i. here! , what to do? Stay 

home? Sleep 111? What, are you crazy? 
Of coul'St! y u're going to find anr sort of 

way to get out of D dgc and make-believe 
that you really aren't busting your ass every 
day f yo1.Lr life for a college degree. Like any 
three-day-weekend, spring break is one f 
these few fleeting moments we can live in a 
stale of su-.pended di. belief, spending our 
days like we did when we were young. 

No r~spon ibilities. No cares. No resem
blance at all t the real worJd. It'. great. 

Maybe it'!- the Jack Kerouac in me talking, 
but I love road trips. ince I moved to 
Parkland, the eight-and-a-half h ur drive 
between here and my hometown, Missoula, 
Mont., has taken on some spiritual signifi
cance. I don't mind blowing a whole ddy star
ing at a weaving, winding highway road. 

Instead, I tum up the tunes, roll the win· 
dow down (if, of course, the weather is nice) 
and soak up the sc nery. After all, it's not 
about the arrival, but the epic series of land
scapes, people an well-k pt secrets of the 
Pacific Northwest waiting to be met and dis
covered that make the day's tr el worth
while. 

SEAN BENDICKSON 
Nos17 This 

In other words, the journey is the destina
tion. 

So, fOI tho e of you who might be headed 
over that same stretch of road (the fabled 
"Interstate 90"), I have picked out a few of the 
sweete.r, more memorable places l choose to 
c:oak up along the way. 

The Vantage Road Campground: It's not 
until l get ver Snoqualamie an past 
Ellensburg that r finally feel like I've shaken 
my boots (or my tires, rather) free of the dty. 
This tticked-away sandbox is a sweet haven 
for Gorge concert-goers and rock climbers. 

IL its atop a c;heer mck cliff overluoking a 
breathtakmg view of the Culuntbia River val
I y. I really don't feel like I'm at liberty to give 
vou its act location, but if ou find it }'Ol.l 
won't wanl to lea •e. 

On numerous occasions I have turned mv 
d,w·trip int tw r Um.'t' days by ch ~ ing t" 
pack along my tent and c<.\oli!t 1 r a peacclul 
gctawa • at thi. nature-made resort. 
· prague, W : About 45 minutes from 
Sp kan , thi. rura I tov. n, not mu "h larger 
than P U's campuc; i. a throwba k t , impler 
hmes. My car brok£ dov,m here once and I 
had to stay the night in a tiny motel by the 
railroad tracks. 

An old, dirty, bearded fellow named Ray 
fixed. my car up for dang cheap whilst l min
gled 'th the locals at U1e family-run restau
rant (called Mindy's 1 think). There' a park 
in the middle of town, great for a . troll or a 
good book on a nice day. 

Rustic and quainL I love small town!:>, 
Wallace, ID: This quaint Villa, which used 

t-0 make its living off of mining, railroads and 
prostitution, has since switched to accommo
dating the lonesome traveler stuck between 
th grueling passes of the rocky mountains. 

I stop just to get an ice cream cone, but 
occasionally grab a slice of p.iZza and a pop. 
Once in Wallace I pic:l<~d up a hitchhiker cow
boy dude named Todd on his way to a ram
bow gathering on Flathead Lake. He stunk 
real hild but he was great company. 

Fourth of July Pass - Exit 0: If you want to 
feel like you're on top of the world, if you 
crav that fresh mountain Montana air, or 
even if you nee one last excuse t stretch 
you leg before you barrel down the strip into 
the belly of the Treasure State, pull off here, at 
the Idaho/Montana border for a few min
utes. 

ave at the trucke as theypass. After all, 
th~y're much mor-e relieved to be over the 
pass than you are. Then (if it's a good day) 
check out the big sky, jump up and down a 
few times, stretch your limbs and sing a few 
lines from a John Denver song. For me. How 
'bout, "1hank God I'm a Country Boy," or 
even "Country Roads". 

Even if you don't know it, yodel a bit. It 
works just as well. 

I could list e\·eral more places, but J don't 
want t keep you from y ur own adventur
ous \'Olib.ons during your travels. I trust 
you'll find , our own weet spots to stop, 
stretch , nd yodel on your wn. Hav a s ell 
spring break, don't do anything I wouldn't 
do, and keep your tire on the road. I'll see 
y'all in a week. 

A&E MARCH 21 , 2003 

Bovhood moments relived at Fon casev 
JOHN HENRY 
Mat critic 

Spring break is the one week set 
a id for the sole purp se of embrac
ing the youth that we • tudents have 
for only a few more year . After c I
I ge W(! might as w move to retire
m nt horn s b cause we will be 
"grown-ups." 

Last year I spent my spring break 
locally. I was born and raised in St. 
Paul, Minn., and l have spent the 
greater part of th last _f ur-well, five, 
but don't tell anyone-years h re in 
the P cific Northwest. 1n all those 
year , I never real! explored the 
sights that surr und me, until that 
spring break. 

or the most part the break was just 
that, a break, with lots of lazy loafing 
around and video games, with nights 
spent in Seattle. The highlight of the 
week though was the day I spent with 
some friends at Fort Casey. 

Fort Casey is one of the networks of 
forts that guarded the Puget Sound 
from possible attacks from Japanese 
naval forces in Wor1d War II. What is 
left of the 60 year old gun batteries is 
still in place. Massive artillery cannons 
are perched high above sand cliffs 
overlooking the sound. These unused 
mechanisms of war now serve as a 

monwnent to th 
War IL 

ldier. of World 

This daytrip became one of the 
highlights of my break, anJ it ga e me 
the opportunity to ding to the youth 
that I craved so much. I grew up in a 
generatio of war-focused cartoons, 
like G.l. Jo and Transformers. 

I p nt countle · sunny hours in 
backyards Wlth cap guns and quirt 
guns pretendin l wa Duke, or 
Snake-Eyes, or Gu.ng-Ho. My friend 
and I wo Id plan ttac on i aginary 
Cobra bases. 171at day was rejuvenat
ing and reminiscent of my childhood. 

That spring break, along with two 
lri ds, I r vert d to age 8. 

We ran arow1d making gun noises 
and ducking behind c ment barriers. 

We explored darkened corridors, 
and shouted soldiers' commands at 
each other. 

We found sticks, which we pretend
ed were guns or sharpened into points 
using pocketknives. 

In the wooded area surrounding the 
gun batteries, we ran and hid. 
Searching beneath fallen leaves and 
broken trees, we looked for booby traps 
left by imaginary enemies; we found an 
old piece of rusted metal that we pre
tended was a landmine. We even set a 
few booby traps of our own using the 
sticks we had whittled earlier. 

Photo couttesy of w..hlngton Padt.s 

Fort Casey is located on Whidby Island, 
about 8B miles n.orth of PLU. 

Ji the west, and over ti,e water, the 
sun began to set. It was probably a 
beautiful sight, but none of us 
obse.ved it. The wind picked up and 
darkness encroached, and just like it 
would have when we were eight all 
this meant was that it was time t stop 
playing and go home. 

We piled into my friend's Jeep and 
we left. We were content that the 
world was safe at least for that night. 

I will never forget this moment of 
immaturity. It was an adventure and it 
was less than an hour away from my 
house. 1 still have the rusted "land
mine" and two sharp sticks, souvenirs 
from the least expensive spring break 
trip l have ever taken. 

Wind 
Ensemble 

Ptroto by Brie &,le,; 

ThePLUWind 
Ensemble warms up 
for their concert that 
took place on Sunday 
afternoon in 
LagerquisL Their 
next concert will be 
May 11. 

Habitat for Humanity builds a good spring break experience 
BRIE BALES 
M t Ph to Editor 

The dilemma always 
presents itself, what to do 
for spring break this year. 
As many college students 
know, money is always an 
issue when planning your 
spring break trip, and for 
me I had very little. 

All I wanted was a fun, 
inexpensive adventure, and 
that is exactly what I got 
when I signed up for the 
Habitat for Humanity 
Spring Break Collegiate 
Challenge. 

Fourteen of us piled into 
two vans and started out on 
our drive to Taos, New 
Mexico, just 1500 short 
miles away from Tacoma. 
The drive in itself was quite 
an adventure. We saw 
seven different states and 
were involved in a minor 
fender bender that left us 
stranded in Wyoming 
overnight on our trip home. 

first event we had was din- se firsthan what our few anyone who went on the 
ner with all the other ollc- days fworkmeant to these trip won't forget the naked 
giate voluntee . There families. hot springs. 
were groups fr m four dif- Thi trip was probably This trip allowed me to 
ferent schools whom we one of the most rewarding have a great adventure for 
would be volunteering with experiences of my life and I little money, while helping 
all week. know that our entire group a very needy group of peo-

We would work four will remember it forever. pie from Taos, New Mexico. 
days with one free day to be The trip wasn't all work. If I had the opportunity, I 
spent however we chose. We had plenty of time to would go back to Taos and 
Starting the next morning play. On our free day we volunteer again, but for 
we would dive into helping headed to Bandalier now I'm sticking a little 
build houses distinct to the National Park to go hiking, closer to home when I vol
Taos culture. and then into Santa Fe to do unteer for Habitat for 

The architecture and a little shopping and have Humanity. 
building style in New dinner. On the trip we got Interested students can 
Mexico differs drastically to see some amazing sights, check out the Habitat For 
from that of Washington. and do some of the average Humanity club on campus. 
Homes are built out of spring break things like For more information 
adobe bricks, which are going out, and of course check out www.habitat.org. 
stuck together with a .------------------------~ 
thick mud·like sub
stance, which is made 
out of a dirt and 
water mixture. 

ew Releases: 
-8 Mile 
- Auto Focus 
- Empire 

DVD of the Week 
The Ring 

Also Available: Wl1en we arriv d in 
Taos, it was amazing. It was 
sunny and relatively warm 
and off in the distance we 
cou Id see snow on all the 
mountains surrounding the 
valley wh e Taos was 
located. 

We got to experi
ence working with the 
adobe and different 
aspects of ho build
ing since we were 
w r · 1g on three dif
ferent homes that were 
at all different stages of 
the building ptocess. 

On one of th last 
evenings we got to 
meet ome of the fam
ily members who 
w uld be living in the 
houses we were 
working on. We got to 

Coming Tuesday 3/18 
Ringu (Japanese version) 
Ring Virus (Korean remake 

We made it into Taos n 
Sunday aneruoon, and the 

- Maid in Manhattan 
- Jackass 
- Ghost Ship 

Ov 1,200 D D 
Previously V1 wed DV 

408 Gorf ield St S - One Block East of PLU - Phone 536-11,U 
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Bay Area rockers release powerful 
new album Sing The Sorrow 

LONNY SUL.FARO 
Mast critic 

Punk rock band A Fire 
Inside, better known as AFI, 
r e sed it sixth studio album 
last week till d Sing T1re 
Sorrow. 

Sing The Sorrow is the follow 
up afbum to the band's 2000 
release The Art of Drowning and 
is the band's major label debut. 

AFI started as a garage band 
in the atly 1990s. Since thenthe 
band has seen many changes in 
the its lineup. 

The band's current crew: 
vocalist Davey Ha k, guitarist 
Jade Puget, d.rummer Adam 
Carson and bassist known only 
as Hunter, mesh well with each 
other. 

A&E 9 

Pho(o courtesy of --,.-llre/nsido.net 
The album has 12 songs and 

is about 56 minutes in length, 
which is good for a punk rock 
band. 

The lyrics on the album are 
clean, although it sounds like 
there is some profanity on the 
song "Death of Seasons." 
However after looking in the 
album booklet I discovered it 
was only a word that sounded a 
lot like a curse word. Is scuking 
even a word? 

A Fire Inside, or AFI for short, is a band featuring dynamic sounds ranging from hard guitars to soft piano. 
They will be playing a show at the Northgate Theatre in Seattle April 4. 

Punk rock albums tend to 
run around a half hour in length 
usually, because of the fast pace 
of the music. 

Sing The Sorrow is fast paced 
and heavy too. The music on 
the album is good. 

GET 2 FREE TICKETS 
AHO MEET PH£ 

The first single off the album, 
"Girl's Not Grey," has been 
receiving a fair amount of air
play on local radio station 107.7 

PUYALLUP OLYMPIA TACOMA 
~505 S Meridian, Ste. 8 
253 864-4922 

1001 Cooper Point Rd. SW 
(Ste. 180-Ei 
360 705-9930 

2505 S. 38th S11 t<! 
tUnil #175AJ 
253 671-0\166 

The End. quick to stop the CD, because 
Mostofthesongsonthealbum there is a bonus track that isn't 

are heavy, but there are also some listed. 
laid back tracks like, "The The bonus track is mainly 
Learning Song" and "Miseria instrumental and features a 
Cantare - The Beginning." really nice piano piece along 

When track 12, " ... But home with an acoustic guitar. The 
is nowhere" ends don't be too instrumental piece transcends 

adtl mModt for i!i(clusivl:! wil eles~ access 
to Pete's concert news, music ,rnd 11101 e 

--~ m&T Wireless 
~ 

An acditional monthly $1.75 Regulato,y Program Fee wtil be .added to your bJ for ea~h line of service ,c he!p iund AT&T Wireless compliance w,rh various go~ernment mandated programs. This is net a 
ta or a government required charge. 
'2003 AT&T l'frreless. A;i R,glns Hesen;&d_ Requires ns-.v a.."llVatl!ln ona quafied plan $39.99 or above. credit approval. valid credit or debit card .. a $36 activation fee. mir.imtJm ons-year a-greemem. 

compatille device and up to a$1 5 car.cellation fee. Net available 10'" purohase or use in al! oreas. Usaga is rounded up to thll next lull minute. u~us-ed mor!Miy minute allowances lost. Sen<itng le~ 
m .sages. roaming, addiliona! minute ~nd long distance rhw.ges. unlvarsa: conn&ctivity r.harge, su.'t:liarges. ot~ t re-strkllllte, ,,h4rges ,ic,<l taxes apfl!y A'iailanility and ~liability of service are S\mject 
to Iransmis1lioo ltmll.: tioos. Not available with other off rs. Offill\, ava;<al)c;; ft>r a :mlt!id ume You Wli! be bou. by t116 Genera! T~rms and Condlttoos.ar.d o her pr red matenais. Free Ticket Offer. TYm 
llcksts and passes per eacil quali!ied acIivationand phonia purchase. Phone must ba ac~ve-on AT&T W11eiess seivil:e for 30 days Ofter available for a llmt!ed tc'!lG Cir ;imil supplte:: i:1£.t Otner restriclJOns 
JpPtf ~- slo18 or WY. .anwireless.comi., :pete l<lr diJUtlls. ~od : ml.lode nc, available on a!' de•.ti<:P.s. rale pla11$ Dt availabk! lor purchase o, use in all .treas. Addn,0r·~I momnly ser;ice and ~ 
charges and orner cood,oons apply. NlgM and Weekend llinutls: AVililahl;; on C!)ls i:,Jacad !ram U'l& Homo; Service, ArBS and applicabil, long distt11Ce cr.arges addil10n I. Nigh! and W~erid airtime 
rs from 9:00 pm - 5:&9 am l.!.f ana F 9-00 p, • M 5ii9 am. Nationwide Long O11tance: f'io w reless long distance charges pply lo calls p acari trom yow· Home Service Area ro anywhere 1n rhe 50 
Umtoo Slales Standard a11t.m@ct1ar9es aopt)I-Nokia 3590 $100 Malt-in Rtbate: Phcme and seivice rn~ be acliv~ tor 30 dayc; and w~n rebate is proressed Allow e-rn ~5 ror rebate check. See 
™>ilt8 form kn lull d.talls. mM9de noi a'l!ltlable w· i. ,h~ phone. 

into a bonus song that is one of 
the best songs on the entire 
album. 

All of the bonus material is 
packaged into track twelve so 
the track ends up being around 
fifteen minutes in length. 

Other songs on the album 
that are good are, "Girl's Not 
Grey" and ''The Leaving Song 
Part IL'' Jronically, "The 
Leaving Song Part I" app ars 
on the album after the second 
part. 

Most of the song titles and 
the lyrics are dark For example 
"Bleed Black," " ilver and 
Cold," "Death of Season ," 
"The Great Di appointment," 
and ''Paper Airplanes 
(Ma cshi l Win )." 

I reall • like th<:! album 
th )Ugh and v. ould re mmend 
picking 1t up if you're a punk 
rock fan. If ou like band lik 
Bad Religion, Finch, and 

mething Corporate then 
you'll pr bably like AFI. 

Since this is the band's first 
major labeJ relea e you can 
probably find the album for 
around $6 or $7 if you pick it up 
in the next couple of months. 

Th re's a fair amount f 
screaming n th.is album, o if 
you're into screemo punk rock 
then you'll really I ike this 
album. 

The screaming is th only 
thing that I wasn't to keen on 
for this album, but I think since 
the band didn't scream through 
the entire song like a lot of 
screemo bands do is probably 
the reason I liked it. 

You could be edit
ing these pages out 
next year. A posi
tion for Arts and 
Entertainment 
Editor will be open 
for the upcoming 
2003-04 school 
year. 

It's a cool job, with 
great experience. 

Email mastarts@plu.edu for 
more details. 

And have a good 
spring break. 
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Lutes scare Bl go ds b t fall short 
LEAH ANDERSON 
Ma,;l .. ports reporter 

rhe Paci he Lutheran 
women 1s basketbaLl team 
ended Lhcir 5cason in 
Wisconsin last Frida\' when 
they ll1st to the Uni\ er. itv of 
Wisconsin-Eau Clai1e, 4341, in 
J NCAA Divisic n III .edional 
St>mifinal game. 

A nine-foot baseline jumper 
with 3.2 seconds left in the 
game gave Eau Cl i.re the win, 
but it was rebounding that 
prov d to be the diller •nee in 
the game. 

Wing am Isaacson, aid, 
"We played well defensively, 
but lacked in rebounding." 

Eau Claire out rebounded 
th Lutes 43-27, which gave 
the Blugold mor scoring 
opp rhmjLies. 

Wing Kelly Turn r sai , 
"They wer a I t bigger than 
us and were more physical 
than we w re. They pushed us 
around and we had a hard 
time dealing with it." 

The Blugold found them
selves trailing early as the 
Lutes cored the first five 
points of the game. 

With just over 17 minutes to 
play in the first half, a layup 
by Br k W miak, ga e Eau 
Clair its first points f the 
game 

Both teams had a di fi ult 
time scoring in Lhe irst half as 
the Lutes went jusl 8-of-25 
from the floor, while the 
Blugold made nly 7-()f-26. 

With 4:25 remainin~ in the 
fir:.t half, the Lute. l J 18-13, 
but Eau Oaire went on a si. -
point run to end the half. au 
Claire took its irst lead of the 
game, 19-18, to the locker 
ro m at half-time. 

With 11 :04 remruning in the 

g 1e, PLU on e ilgai had the 
lead at 30-2-!, but Eau ·1aire 
battled back ,md took a one 
point lead with under nint' 
m111utes to play. 

F r the rest nf t:1e game, 
neither t am held a !~ad 
greater than three points. 

\r ith ~:3b left to play, the: 
Lutes h Id a thn!c point lead, 
,, hen the Blugolds Katie 
Mmphy hit a three-p inter t 
ti th~ game at -l-L 

ln the final L .. seconds of 
rhe game, F.au C!aire'ca: Kri~ti 
Channing, got the ball on the 
right side, drove the baselrne, 
pulled up and sank the game
winning shot. 

PLU took une more chance 
in the final . econds, but the 
attempt sail d wide-right and 
Eau Claire held on for the win. 

"We played re. lly well and 
they gave us a good game, but 
it wa disappointin not to get 
the win," Isaacson aid. 

"Tt wa a fun trip, ut it wa 
al o frustrating 'cause we 
knew we could have beaten 
them ([au Claire)," Tw·ner 
added. 

While no PLU pl yer scored 
i.n double digits, wing Aundi 
Kustura led the Lute with 
eight points, while post 
Cou tney John on added 
ev n points, JO rebounds and 

(i e blocks. ,l1ard Mallory 
Mann also had se, n points, 
while p t Hilary B r~ add d 
~ix points in the last game of 
hrcre.r. 

"She (Berg) pl yed really 
well. As a senior she has 
:ilwa s stepped up as a eader 
,md he did thi · game as well,'' 
Tu mer said. 

While Eau Claire moves 
onto the final four atter beat
mg Ii p Lmiver ity, 74-36, in 
the elite ighl, the PLU women 
end tbei r ea son record l) f 21-8. 

Photo courtesy of Shane Opatz/Eau Claire Leader Telegram 

Post Courtney Johnson shoots for two over an Eau Claire Blugold. 
Johnson had seven points, 1 o rebounds and five locks In the loss. 

Photo courtesy of Shane OpslZ!Eau Claire Leader Telegram 

No. 23, Sara Wilcox, and No. 24, Mallory Mann trap an Eau Claire player during Friday's game In Wisconsin. 
Wllcox finished the game with two points and three rebounds. Mann had seven points, two rebounds, one 
assist and three steals. 

Lute golfers defeated by St. 
Martin's, take second to UPS 
MOLLY BERGQUIST 
Mast sports intern 

The men's golf team partic
ipated in a meet with St. 
Martin' s at Tacoma Country 
and olf Club on March 13. 
St. Martin's cam away with a 
win defeating LU 296 to 310. 

Lute golfer Brain Bronk 
said, "The team was down a 
little, but losing this match 
will not fiect our play f r the 
rest of the season. We are hop-

. ing to play more con istently 
and improve our scores every 
time we get out there and 
play." 

Bronk led the PLU golfers 
as he held on to a respectable 
third place finish with a 74, 
just two strokes behind first. 
Brian was followed closely by 

Kurt Inouye and Chris 
Keough scoring 76 and 79 
respectively. 

T dd Ra d lph, Dan 
Westby, Nathan Redfern, and 
Matt Olson rounded out the 
team scoring £ r the Lutes. 

th the men's and 
women's teams participated 
in an invitational hosted by 
Whitman College on March 
16-17. The Lute men took sec
ond place with a two-day 
total ,f 585 behind UPS who 
scored 577 in this se en-team 
competition. 

Individually, Inouye tied 
with Liniield University's Jeff 
Dunn for first with a com
bined two-day score of 139. 
Second place went to UPS's 
Matt Ristine two strokes 
behind at 141. 

Bronk, Randolph, Keough, 
and Redfern also helped con
tributed to the second place 
team finish. 

Lute women also played at 
the Whitman College 
Invitational. H w ver, ue to 
insufficient number of play
ers, they were not able to 
compete for a team core. 

arrie Thorpe scored 97-93 
for a two-day total of 190. 
Tina Scarn,cn was consistent 
with 122-123 for a total of 245. 

The ne, t scheduled event 
is during spring break when 
the men's team tra els to 
Calif rnia Lutheran invita
tional March 23-25. April 2-3 
both the men's and women's 
teams will attend the invita
tional hosted by Pacific 
University. 
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Track team finishes fourth in Salzman Invite 
LAURA CALLEN 
Mast pors intern 

Des pit ad vers weal her 
conditions the Lutes had an 
1mpre. ive h \\ ing f r their 
f,r~L tra and fi Id meet 

Thl• 11 LI wmnt.'.n'- team 
wa fClurth O\erall with 102.,3 
p 1inb, We ... tern Wa hin~ton 

niH•r.·i daimeJ fir-.l with 
l( .=ill p ml.. Th, men' team 
v ,il.n fourth \ ilh 90.50 

P"inh;; thl:' Wl:'s rn men als 
l 1l1k h lint.' lir l plac~ with 
192.50 points. 

This vear PL will host th 
N rthwt." t C nfer nee 
01arnpionsh1p., April 25-2b 
C.oach Jerry Russell said the 
trad, and· field team can 
a1ways use m re upp rt 
from Lhe fans at evenl like 
this one. 

Julie Locke led the women 
throwers I.his meet, she placed 
first in the discus w1th a 
throw of 129'11", a personal 
best, she al placed fourth in 
the sh l put and sixth in the 
hammer throw, contributing a 
total of 18 points to the Lutes' 
score. 

Rochelle Weems and Alicia 
Steinruck placed third and 
fourth in the javelin throwing 
121'02" and 116'02" respec
tively. K trina Anderson 
placed fifth in the shot put 
with a thr w of 35'07.2 ." 

This year PLU ha tw very 
lrong i male sprinter , 

Carrie Larsen and Tonika 
Vickers. Vicker placed first in 
the 100-meter dash running a 
national provisional qualify
ing time of 12.33 seconds and 
also won the 2 0 (25.59). 
Larsen ran Lhe 1 Cl in 12.91 for 
fifth place. 

Larsen also did well for 
PLU in the hurdles. She placed 
first in th 400-meter hurdles, 
with a provisional qualifying 
titne of 63 97. Breea Mearig 
and Ashley Jamieson ran we11 
placing sec nd and fourth in 
the L0,000-mcter ru.n. 

De pite being few in num
ber PLU vaulter have gotten 

off t a go d starL Kelly 
Wright placed eighth by clear
ing Q'05.75" and la on Mauch 
placed sixth for the men with a 
vault f 13'1 l.T". 

Carl trong k first place 
in the 110-meter hurdles with a 
time of l o.03t:;. Chri Ander on 
placed third with a Lim f 
16.1 .• r~v FL,.h tinishcd c, -
enth i11 the '10,ooom nm wi~h a 
time f 57:28.79. Pa~ ton 
Th mp.son ran th · ,000-mctcr 

t epl •·ha e for a per m I 
record o 10:03.98 and tourth 
pl ce. 

PLL; has a tr ng contingent 
f male Lhr wers. In onlv f ur 

events these m~n earn~d 50 
p ints for the team. L adinp; 
the wav with 14 points w~ 
Dan Hailkenson. 

Despite fouling his first 
three attempts I laakenson 
manag d Lo throw a per onal 
record of 168'2" in the ham
mer, this mark placed him s c
ond and provisionally quali
fied him or na tiona ·. 
Haakenson also placed third in 
the discus. 

Andrew T lalloway placed 
fourth in the shol put with a 
to s of 42'2", he also placed 
eighth in the hammer and 
threw a 2'4'' p r. onal record 
in the di cus to place ixlh. 

PLU's freshmen throwers 
al o did well Michael Johnson 
placed second in the shot put 
(43'07.75") and fourth in the 
hammer throw (133'09"). 
Cameron Voget threw th 
javelin 190'07" to win lhe 
event and provisionally quali
fy for nationals. 

Rus ell, th thr ws' coach, 
aid that despite having a 

really young team this year, 
Pl.U ha great p tential ev n 
with th ab. enc of tw f the 
Lute's key athelete tlus 
weekened. Both John Payne 
(hurdle /. prints) and .lohn 
Wolfork (sprints/jumps) were 
unable to participate this 
weekend due to injurie ·. 

For c mpl te results ee 
http:/ /www.plu.edu/ phed/ 
track/ salz.resul ts.htm. 

Photo by Brie Ba~ 

Pole Vaulter Eric Gunderson clears the bar. Gunderson went on to place 
10th In the event. 

local 
ing event 

II @Cal S 

Pholo by Brifl Bales 

Distance Runner Payton Thompson on his way to a fourth place finish in the 3000m steeplechase 

ute crew sails o second 
JON ROSE 

De pite 15-mile an hour 
wind and 20-mile an hour 
gusts, the sun •till shone on 
tb LUlf' crew t am~ during 
the regatta at Amencan Lake 
on Saturday. The Lutes were 
one of four.schools thal com
peted 

The regatta consi ted of a 
series of two-ki I met r race 
in ne f which the Lule • 

varsity four-man crew fin
ished second ith a tim f 
7:48.2. 

The varsity w men four
person boat placed third 
with a tim of 8:57.3; the 
women' eight-p r on boat 
made econd with .35.o. 

The Lutes' novice teams 
fared just as weU with the 
men' fom man taking r.r. t 
place with a lime of 8:2 .5, 
the men's eight man takin 
e ond "'ith 7:42.7 and the 

women's four-person crew 
taking second with :41.6 

Erin Jakab k, "ar ii} team 
member, aid, "We didn't 
win but the team felt really 
strong ... as a 'hol th, t am 
and the boat fe1t Ieally 
t geth r." 

This regatta is the second 
of the season for the Lute 
and hey look fnrward to 

omp ling Marc.h 29 in 
Oakland Estuan, Calif. for 
the CaJifornia Cup 

Phalo bJ' Andy Sp,a, 

The omen' novice crew , m prepare I unch their boa Toe n t 
of B:35.6 In the two-kilometer race at American Lake on Saturday. The teams co 

ndw 
ng were the Uni 

Pug Soun , attle Pa Ille University, wis Clark Col nd PLU. 
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Softbal wins 3 of 4 
JANE KO 

ast eorts reporter 

The Lady Lute, softba 11 
team pened its spring 2003 
season against Whitworth, 
winning 3-0, on Saturday. Due 
to the rain, the last thr game 
of Lh lour-ga ml" series were 
postponed unhl Sunday. 

The Lutes went 2-3, win
ning 9-6 and 9-1, and lo ing 4-
3 on Sunda . 

ln game one, infield Alicia 
Guerr ro ·tarted her seni r 

ason ff by mashing a hit 
infield t gi e the Lutes an 
early lead in Lhe first inning. 
Infielder Jen Swop ent the 
ball flying as she op ned her 
first hit of the sea on with a 
home run. 

The final points came from 
Lute pitcher Jewel Koury who 
scored on a double by center
fielder Kelsey Palaniuk. 

Lute finished game two 
with a 9-6 c re. [n Lhe last 
inrungs, the Lutes made a 
comeback to make it a seventh 
inning tie with Whitworth. 

Infield Andrea WelJ s i , 
"She {Kourv) pulled through 
with the dutch for us on r 
home run That help d us tie 
when w re do\-\rn and then she 
hit another one that gave us 
th lead." 

fter K u '· hit, Whitworth 
adde h •o mon:. ruru to their 

core in the bottom nf the 

e 
h 
r 
-

· e.nt for 3,for-4 
1cd a 2-f ir4 

gam •. 
The Lute~ got the better of 

th Pir.i in lh third game 

earning a 9-1 victory. Koury 
ended the game 2-for-2, with 
two runs sc red ,rnd four RBI. 
Ferries helped the . core by 
going 2-for- . 

bout ti e third game, 
Ruecker said, "Bats just came 

live, we were hitting at the 
right time a11d our defense 
was working. We just tried to 
k ep l)ur focu and our minds 
in Lhe game." 

r gmne four of the series, 
Whitworth lead 3-0 in the first 
inning. ln the fifth and •ixth 
innings, LU ,as abl to tie 
the game. But two more 
Whitworth hits a c a PLU 
error gave Whitw rth the 4-3 
victorv. 

Catcher Resa Lee gave the 
lutes 2-for-3 including her first 
home run of the season and 
Swope went 2-for-4 in the 
game. 

Ruecker said, "It was just 
that when we lost we had a 
lack of clutch hitting, a few key 
errors, and mo tly because we 
were just tired b cau ·e it was 

ur third game. Unforlunately, 
nothmg :eerned to work." 

K ury was applauded by 
her IJ am.male in the dugout 
and on the field. Rued:J r said, 
"Jewel Koury was absolutely 
incredibl this werk d. She 
pitched two of the three game.<, 
on Sundav and that was awe
some for her to come 
hrnu~h-" 

Wells was .1sked wh.it the 
t.tung was for 

.; ftb:1II t .... ,m l\) be uccl:'-. ul 
uni he a,d, "\, ~ h.i, le 

ml' ogt th 'r Ou, bat hJ 
to wo, k, 01tr deft.>1 'C h.is to 
, rk. our p1trhers have to be 
on, and that'· ~\ hen we pla} 
well. h.1l all ~ mes fr m m n, 
tal prcpar<1hon and focus, ,rnd 
\ hen th,H h pp s it'!> hard t 

beat (us) ,, 

Baseball gets f1rst 
ho1Ile~in 
TIMGAU.£N 

::ep<1rtl'r 

The Lutt• baseball team ( -3 
C eraU) losl two 

rlh nfermce gamt:.'!-
to the Pacific Boxers 
5.ltu g !ting it first 
home st the B >xers in 
,1 th forence game 
"un 

I 
do 
P!t 

ne of Saturcl.Jv' 
starling 

ci o nder 
. until th 
Ker c.,tch
ingf ,d tu 
yan lov to 

homer in 
lead for 
r center 
us 1it a 

mnlh. 

B( ·crs' 
itl•Holl 

batte~ 
. th 

un 
. h ers 

· 1 m the sec
ue 10 _ me co. tly 

Lu , ~ lti?d five mt1re i.i, 
the third. 

The Boxers scored eight 

m r nms er the next ix 
innings for a final score of 1 -2. 
Right fielder Ci co Reye led 
the Bo, rs with two runs and 
U1ree RBI on 2-ror-J hitting. Joy 
also had Lwo runs and three 
RBI, going 2-f r-➔ 

Th12 Lut ' >ffense wa~ again 
'-hutdown by the BOXl'r'' 

defense. PLU hitters managed 
on\ fiv hits off Parifi starting 
pit her D rek Akimoto, "ho 
pitched s vcn i1111ings, gt ing 
up two run and striking out 
SI . 

Thc> Pacifit: bat. n >led 
Sunday a.s Lute right-hander 
r-.r.:itt -err pitched a complete 

and fod PLU to , i-ctory, 
ng nl} hvo run on 
hi for the Lutes' fir ·t 

h,1me \\ in. S-2. 
I'LU leit field r Trent 

Int , h im run in th , 
· the Lules a 3,0 lead. 

later, leaJin 
..,es I ad1:d, Lu 
ter J.1st n lill 

th , I •ft tick 
irn mg in two runner:-. 

1 ltird b ·eman Da id fo 

k•,l . 

l'oeto oende.r cros--ed 
giv • the Lute:- a 'i-1 

·hller w nl 1-.for-4 with a 
run ,md twn RBI. 

The Lute tr.wet to 
Calitomia f r their c nnu.tl 
spnng break trip.. Their first 
game is at 1 p.m. larch 21 at 
Cal Stat Hayward. 
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Linf·eld Wildcats end 
Lute men's hopes for 
undefeated season 
MICHAEL YOSHIDA 
Mast -ports reporter 

After having won th ir fir t 
six leagu matches, the Lutes 
uncle£ ated run c me to ao 
end aturday at home. 
Playing against the always 
c mpetitive Linfield Wildcats, 
the Lute men fell 5-2 just a 
week before heading South to 
California for their annual 
spring break tennis trip. 

In doubles action, onlv the 
team of Scott Nguy /Luke 
Roloff would be successful 
winning 9-8 (3) as the teams of 
Reid Wiggins/Ben Shaefer (8-
6) and Martin 

Uylangco/Ju. tin Ochsner (8-
2) fell to the Wildcats assault. 

arrying the momentum 
into ·ingles action, the defend
ing c nferen e champi n 
Wildcats would take four of 
th singles mat e , I aving at 
the end of play on.I Wiggins 
(6-1, 6-4) and Schaefer (6-3, 6-
0) victorious. 

"Today was just an off-day 
f r some of our players which 
happens from time to time, 
But we're not dwelling upon 
it. We'll bounce back and 
hopefully learn fr m it," said 
Roloff. 

Captain Wiggins said, 
"We're not focused on the past 

but the futur . We're going to 
California which houses some 
of the best tennis teams in the 
region and w 're hoping to 
make something big fit." 

Going head tu head with a 
group of outstanding schools 
including Chapman, 
Claremont-Mud -Scripps, 
Ponoma- itzer, and Point 
Loma Na;,;arene, the Lutes 
hope to continue their win
ning record into the postsea
son. 

ow 6-1, the matches 
scheduled for spring break 
will provide a good assess
ment in where PLU will lie in 
the we t region ranking . 

Photo by Brie~ 

Men's tennis player Kevin Yoder returns the ball In a singles match against the Llnfield WIidcats. The Lute 
men lost their first match of the eason on Saturday as they fell to the Wildcats 5-2. 

Second baseman Tyler Stevenson Is tripped up by a WIidcat runner. 
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Conversation and Activism 

NEWS 

Photo by Brie Bales 

Seniors Brian 
Green, Glenn 
Olson, and 
Lindsey 
Robinson wait 
for their assign
ments at Spring 
Into the Streets 
on March 15. 

Workshop teaches ethical shopping 
STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Mast news editor 

"Think Globally, Act Locally: 
A Workshop Series on Peace, 
Justice, and the Everyday 
Con umer," a two-day work
shop on April 4 and 5 is being 
sponsored by the Vegetarian 
Alliance and the Student 
Advocacy Coalition. 

Vegetari n Alliance and the 
Student Advocacy Coalition, 
along with ASPLU, the Wang 
C t r, GI b, I Srudies and tie 
Peace Studi working group, 
hope to evoke di. cu ion and 
awareness of c nscious con
sumerism. 

The mission of this symp -
sium is lo ed u te nd promote 
a aren' s of global injustices 
conneq with first world con-
u erism. As stat~ on a press 

release, "We w· h to address 
these issues through lectures, 

small group forums, educational 
activities, and films. 

"We will provide in.formation 
to connect people with local 
resources that will aid them in 
their new roles as responsible 
consumers." 

Gopal Dayaneni will speak 
April 4 on The Real Price of Oil: 
From Militarization to 
Catastrophic Climate Change. 
Dayaneni is the ii Campaign 
Coordinator with the non-profit 
Pr ject Underground, and a 
member of San Francisco-based 
Global Exchange Speaker's 
Bureau. The lecture will take 
place at 7 p.m. in Xavier 20L 

TI1ere will be a series of on -
hour workshops, on t pies such 
a - organic agriculture, computer 
recycling/ electronic wa te, 
Christianity a d consumerism 

animal experimentation 
April 5, lO a.m-3 p.m. 

PLU rof ·sors Mark Jensen 
and Chris Hansvick will lea 

discussions, in addition to indi
viduals from the Northwest 
Animal Rights Network, the 
Campaign to Label Genetically 
Engineered Food, Earth 
Ministry, and U1e Asia Pacific 
Environmental Exchange. 

In addition to these work
shops, there will be an involve
ment fair, where local non-prof
its and I LU student groups will 
have tabl s to distribut inf r
mation about their efforts to er -
ate social change on a local, as 
well a international level. The 
1.JC will provide an organic v g
etarian I unch on biodegradable 
dishware. 

The dish that will be 
served are ptions they are hop
ing to integrate into the Dming 
Services menu in th future. 

All ev nta are fre . 
Donations will be collected to 
h Ip pay for the event, but the 
worksh ps and lunch are at no 
c st to the individual. 

G8111pus Spec/cl/ 
The Best Pizza Deals for the 

Best College Campus in America! 

4.99 5.99 
Medium 1-Topping Large I -Topping 

Pizza 

, ........•.............................................• 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I. 

Lute Monday 
$3.99 

Medium I-Topping 
Pizza Valid only on Mondil;: 

I 

Deep Di;lt extra • 
• ........ ..... ··········~········ • • • • .1■1w1tAuta ~u .. 1 

Pizza 

CALL 
535-5000 
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Student Services 
adds new hours 
KIMBERLY ANDRE 
Ma ·t news reporter 

Students by the Stud nt 
Services or the cashi r's win
dow around lunchtime who 
hav walked away disappoint-

because the office was closed 
for lunch, will be happy to hear 
this wiU not happen after 
spring break. 

Tn response to student feed
back in this fall's Student 
Satisfaction Inventory and from 
ASPLU, the cashier's window 
in the Business office, Student 
Services and the Financial Aid 
office will be open during the 
previously closed lunchtime 
hour. 

Bob Riley, head of the 
Business office, said there was 

a level f enthu iasm to accom
modate students' needs and he 
added, "That every little bit 
counts when it c mes to tu
dents." 

Sue Drake, Student Services 
Center Mana er, said the 
chang in hours will undergo a 
two-month trial p riod. During 
this time, Student Services will 
be recording how many and 
what types of business transac
tions are conducted during ilie 
time previously occupi by 
the lunch hour. After two 
months, the results of that 
inventory of transactions will 
be presented to the P esident's 
Council for further review. 

Drake said, "We are here to 
serve students and what is best 
for them is what we want to do." 

RHA surveys students 
about visitation policy 
SAM CHREST 
Mast intern 

RHA recently began sur
veying studentb in hope· of 
gathering u enou h tudent 
opinion on the visitation p<-ili
cy to encourage the adminis
tration to consider chan ·ng 
the policy or throwing it ut 
altogether. 

Visitation is ne of the 
main focus area of the RHA 
Policies and Procedure, b ard 
thL year, with many of the 
vice-presidents tlf the resi
d nee haU participating in 
the study. 
Headin up 

Surveys went out to 
esidential Assistants nd 

Rt"sidential Directors this 
week. At this p int, the board 
hopes to g in a much student 
feedback a p ssible and find 
out what students hope to 
chang . 

he board is hoping to 
adapt the policy, but does n t 

e.ce sarily have high hopes 
that it will be changed 

Ther a been two p licy 
changes voposed jn the la t 
15 rs, with neither accom
plishing anything. 

"We want to hear what the 
students have 
lo say right 

the pr jed this 
vear ha een 
Andy Sprain 
f Ordal, who 
erve as chair, 

Jes.jca 
Erickson of 
Harstad, J red 
Steed from 
Foss and Andy 
Palmquist 
fr m Stuen. 

"We want to hear 
what the students 
have to say right 

now. Our ultimate 
goal is to not have a 
visitation policy, but 
we know that's an 

now. Our ulti
mate goal · t 
not have a v· -
itation policy, 
but we know 
that's an unre-
alistic aim," 

prain said. 
''The feeling of 
the ad mini. -unrealistic aim." 
tration seems 
to be that there 
isn't a rea ·on 
to change it. 
There i not a 

"Every y ar 
the licies 

Andy Sprain 
Ordal viice president 

a n d 
roe dur -

board choose· , ome things 
that they think could be 
changed and thi, year they 
picked 1 isitation," Kevin 
Rob rts, vice-presid .nt f 
Hindcrlie hall, said, 

Members of the board feel 
that it is an important issue to 
look at, because many of them 
do not feel it is necessary any
more. 

"We've been looking at the 
visitation policy all year and 
have been working on 
research about it and the stu
dent opinion of it," Sprain 
said. 

The board looked at many 
aspects of the policy this year. 
They have taken a look at the 
history of the policy, along 
with the reasons that it was 
enact din the first place. The 
board has begun to gather 
information about student 
opinion about the p !icy, such 
a the survey outside the ca fe
teria last we k. 

tion t I 
policy." 

lot of rnotiva
ok at or change the 

On e th boa.rd gets 
enough information, they will 
offer a number of pr posaL to 
the administration, ranging 
from making family members 
exempt from the policy to 
abolishing ii completely. 

While the policy may not 
get changed, the board simply 
hopes to make administration 
aware of the student voice, to 
possibly begin moving 
towards change. 

Students who wish to make 
their voices heard about the 
subject can e-mail the board at 
visit@plu.edu with their com
ments or suggestions. 

"Only 15 percent of the shJ
dents polled don't want any 
kind of change to policy," 
Sprain said. "W w nt to g t 
more student opini n. The 
more support we have, th 
more the ad mi n.i tration will 
list n." 

Write for The Mast! 
Contact x7 493 . 
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•••• 
"Dignity consists not in possessing honors, but in the consciousness that we deserve them." -Aristotle 

•••• 
Alumnus presents results of gay parenting study 
AMELUA PALTROW 
Ma t reporter-

When alumnus Tim th · Bi lar,1. 
reJeas •d his finding n~l.lted lo childn~n 
raised b. homo cxual parents in 2001, 
ther was an imm diatc frenz b, • v
rights gr ups, I media and -those 
opposed to same- c marriage5. 

Foll \'\ ing a reception n larch 13 
for pr f . . r5 rtur Biblarz and Di 
J bst in the s ci l gy department, 
honoring O collective ears of en ice 
at PLU, rtur 's on, Timoth pre-
ent d his r ear h, titl "Ga and 

L bian Parenting: Research, foinding. 
and Consequenres." 

Th study was a-author d with his 
colleague at the Univer ity of 
Southern California, Judy tacey, to 
refute claims by conservative 

hristian groups about gay and les
bian parenting and ad ption. 

Biblarz teaches sex and gender 
studies at USC. 

Chri tian right groups, specilically 
conservative Brigham Young 
University Law professor Lynn 
Wardle, had been at acking the legiti
macy of social scientifi research 
regarding gay and lesbian parenting. 

At th.at time, studies investigating 
the subject foun no difference in the 
parenting te hnique and overall 
effectiveness between homosexual 
and heterosexua I couples. 

"By n t measuring up, or by look
ing different, it was assumed that they 
were somehow deficient," Biblarz aid 
of gay and lesbian parents. 

Indeed, after m nths f _r ·earch 
sp nt interviewing traight and gay 
parents and analyzing the data, 

• Brea I Il ff 
~ 

TIM GALLEN 
Mast reporter 

"How ar ou taking car 
If?" 
Campus Pastor an _ Connor 

as · this question of people she s<.>es 
who have recently g n through a 
breakup. 

While getting over a breakup, peo
ple t nd t beat them elve up and 
f r go everyday tas~ ach a per
•.onal h, gi ne and ea ting, nm)t 
said, and she tries to help them get 

ut of that funk. 
he -;aid a g d support system 

w 11 reas ming people the did 
nothing wrong Jre important things 
wit helping ·om ne get ;ver a 
breakup 

" ur office i. one of support and 
encouragement," she said of the 
Campus Ministrv ffice 

C nnor -.aid c;he offer pray r, 
comfort ;rnd encouragement to pe -
pie who me and •e her. Or, h 
aid the office an b a place to sim

ply v nt antl har . 
Breakup can be difficult, especial

ly with cla , h m work, extracur
ricular acti\ ilies and everything else 
in between, she said. 

Though every breakup has its own 
t of circu:mstanc s and contexts, 

there are evcral Lhings that, mo ·t 
people agree, all broken-up people 
can do to help themselves get over 
their heart reak, 

PLU freshman Kirsten Lysen said 

Biblarz and Stace found there were 
rliff ren es. 

mong them, young girls lh ing 
with lesbian co-mothN · w •r- murc 
m ... ·l_ to d part from tra iii nal gen
der r I , , occupaLi nal a pirati n 
and school a tivilies. 

''We w r se ing girb that in1:oh.!ad 
of wanting t be tea h r or nu.rs 1 

were teJling us that they want"d t be 
doctors or cngmeers," Biblarz suid. 
"Then~ were Ulange in parenting 
styl , but no signilicant differenc . of 
social or policy oncem," h said. 

Also, children ra1scd by homosexu
al parents felt more abl to dis us s x 
and exual reJali nships with their 
parents than did their peer ra· cd by 
straight parents. 

The story wa picked up and 
rep rted by R, uler news service, The 
New York Times, and The Associated 
Press. "Tt made us (Stacey and Biblarz) 
icon in the gay community," Biblarz 
aid. 

Photo -..tosyot Amil~ 

The paper has since been translated 
in o variou language and published 
as far away c1s Vietnam. It ha also 
been used as evidence in Ian ark 
gay-rights cases in Florida and 
Neb as a. 

While in . ome tates, such as 
Florid , gay coupl s ar forbidden 
from adopting hildren, Washington's 
laws are, by comparison, progre sive. 
Adoptions in Washington are not 
restricted to blood-relatives and there 
i no restriction on how many adop
tive p rents a child may have. 

Timothy Blblarz and Dick Jobst visit after the lecture on gay and lesbian parenting, March 
13. Biblarz's study concluded that children raised by homosexual parents felt more able lo 
discuss sex and sexual relationships with their parents than their peers raised by straight 
parents. 

boy. 
Tb ir son, named Wulf J' kins, 

,.,,horn both women legaJly adopted, 
was carried to term and delivere by 
Wulf from an egg donated by Jinkins 
and sperm from an anonymous donor. 

Same-sex marriages are not lawful 
in the United Stat . The N therland 
has been first on the world scene to 
all w gay marriage and the legal ben
efits that f llow. 

"Wa hington's laws are great," said 
Laura Wulf of Tacoma who attended 
th I cture. Wulf and her partner 
Laurie Jinkins ar raising a 2-year- Id 

"Explaining to little old ladies our 
pecial situation when they mak 

comm nts like 'Wow, his dad must 
have blond hair and blue eyes' can get 

ery tri.cky," Wulf said . 

Whil res arch int gay parenting 
and adoption is relatively scarce, 
Biblarz and Stacey's re earch i foster
i g disc 1ssion and further exploration 
into Lhi still-controversial subj ct. 

up 

h deal! with br aJ..:up b) talking 
with "anyone who'll li"ten." 

pening up and talkin with 
·omt!one is one of th be t things 

pe ple can do, esp dally right after 
the breakup. Jt gives people a chance 
to vent and truly express ho~ they 
feel about U1e whole ·ituation. 

Connor agreed th.lt talking ab ut 
the situation is a big help in getting 
ov r breakups and lo t relationships. 

She said that m tim s people are 
not nece sarilv I kin ! r an. weTS, 
but JUSt a person to bounce words off 

f - ju t 'ome n · to talk to. 
Pl!opl also need to learn Lo let go. 

Connor said th re is no timeline for 
how long people take to get o er rela
tionship , but veryb dy g • · 
th ugh a imilar prnc f. and p pl 
need to understand that the, may n t 
be completely over it in a few weeks. 

"People dea I with it in their ovm 
way," s.h saiJ.. 

Some wilJ definitely take longer to 
recov r, but ev rvone makes it even
tually, she said. Sh added that 
Campu Ministry fers that supp rt 
if people don't feel omfortJblc bur
dening th ir friends with th ir feel
tngs. 

When asked how l ng it tak s f r 
her to ge over a breakup, Lysen was 
ata Jos- for words. "How I ng d it 
take for me to get over a breakup? It 
varies from person to person." 

According to a love and relation
ship Web ite, http:/ /zsuzsan .com, 
l arning fr m a breakup is another 
heaJthy way of surviving it. 

• 

IS hard to do 
Is there a c rtain pattern to your 

relation-hip_ that you aren't aware 
of? Do ou give tou mltch of vour
self' Ar you t c cling)? Idea such 
a· the.-;e are g d thing tu think 
about hile rying to rec ver fr m a 
breakup. 

In addition to learning fr m rela
ti nships, the ite al '(I recommends 
rediscovering oneself. 

According to the site, sometimes 
peopl b ome louded ab ut who 
th y are in r lati n hips and lose 
themselves. 

Breakup· offer p ople .in opportu
nity to redi cover thems l\e an 
learn wh Lhcy want to be. 

PL fresh.man Jon Bon ard said 
h gets ov r breakups by trying to 
hav fun. 

l le hangs ut with friends, laugh 
1t up, go s to the movies and plays 
vid game will, hi buddie 

Tn thcr word. h distracts him
self, omethin_g many profe ional · 
agree is one of the best things people 
can do to re ·over from a relati n hip 
loss. 

in hLc; onlme column, writer Curt 
Smith, of tl1e men's Web site 
\.\ww.askmen.com, recommend· 
making new tri nd!· and doing activ
ities such as ports that can take a 
student' min off bis or h r ld 
flame. 

Breaking up is hard to d , but it's 
not impossible. People differ in their 
ways and means of recovery, but the 
most important thing to remember is 
il will take time. 

················································ . . . . . . 

THIRTY SECONDS OF THIS WEEK'S NEWS 
HEADLINES 

•Bush launches military strikes on 
Iraq . 
•U.S. officials: Saddam a strike tar- : 
g~ : 
•Iraq fires missiles toward U.S. : 

: troops 
: •France denounces Iraq war, ups : 
: security alert 
: •U.S. steps up Afghanistan campaign 
: •Saddam accuses U.S. of 'shameful
: crime' 
: •Russia, Chma denounce strike on 
: Iraq 

•U.K.'s Hoon says Iraq war may not : 
be over quickly · 
•War to cost millions 1n Oscar rev
enues 
•S. Korea's military raises alert level • 
•Drilling in Alaska, a priority for : 
Bush, fails in the Senate : 
•Mystery illness traced to single : 
Hong Kong hotel : 
•Hamas man killed in shootout with 
Palestinian 
•Columbia data recorder found 
•Six dead after tornado hits Georgia • 
•FBI: Hijacked Cuban plane lands in : 
Fla. : 

•Gene link to binge eating 
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"We live in an age when pizza gets to your home before the police." ~Jeff Marder 

IBffiifi, 
March 10 

A student called Campus Safety to report a theft. The 
victim said that sometime since Feb. 27 someone stole 
her oil paints from Jngram hall. No further information is 
available at this time. 

March 11 
A student came into Campus Safety and Information inquir
ing if Campus Safety had towed his vehicle. Further investi
gation found the vehicle had not been towed but had been 
tolen from the Olson parking lot sometime during the day. 

Fierce County Sheriff's Department arrived to take the auto 
theft report. The vehicle has since been recovered. 

Campus Safety officer, along with PCSD, responded to a 911 
call from East Campus. Officers arrived on the scene and con
tacted counselors at East Campus. The counselors said they 
had been having a counseling session with a couple that had 
turned physical. Both parties assaulted each other then fled 
the building. For confidentiality reasons, counselors were 
w1able to provide the couple's name to Campus Safety. PCSD 
will be conducting the investigation. 

March 13 
A student came to Campus Safety to report a "hit and run" 
accident to her vehicle. The student reported that that day, 
between 11 a.m. and 3:20 p.m., someone had hit her vehicle 
while it had been parked unoccupied in the library lot. The 

ictim's vehicle sustained minor damage to the driver's side 
door. No further information is available at this time. 

Campus Safety officers responded to a 911 hang-up at East 
Campus. On the scene, they contacted a delivery driver with 
"Delicor" in regards to his work vehicle being "hit and run." 
The driver had parked his delivery truck in the East Campus 
lot and gone inside. The driver came outside to find someone 
had struck the rear end of his vehicle. A witness contacted the 
driver and told him she had witnessed a tan Oldsmobile driv
en by a 50-year•old white female strike his vehicle and flee the 
scene without stopping. A check of the license plate found it 
not registered to a PLU student. PCSD responded and took 
over the investigation. No further · formation is available at 
this time. 

March 15 
Campus Safety officers responded to an intrusion alarm at the 
.Knorr House. A check of the building found it to be "secure" 
with no signs of entry. The cause of the alarm is unknown. 

While on routine patrol, Campus Safety officers saw a group 
of juveniles (non-students) smoking marijuana near the 
University Center coffee shop. When the juveniles saw offi
cers, they ran away through campus. Officers, with assistance 
of PCSD were able to catch and detain one of the youths, a 14-
year-old. The suspect was arrested and later released to his 
mother by PCSD. PCSD will also attempt to contact the other 
juveniles. No further information is available at this time. 

The Hast will 
applications for 
LuteLife editor 
btreak. 

be acceptin9 
the 2003-04 
after spr,ing 

Eam S1,000 :-S2,000.for your 
Student Group in just 3 houn! 

College fundra,stng made Simple. Safe and Free. 

Multiple fundraising options available. No carwashes. No 
raffles. Just success! Fundraising dates are filling quickly. 
Get with the programs that work! 

Your Trusted Source for College Fundraising. 

888-923-3238 • www.campusfundraiser.com 

Going to the chapel 

The Ru es of 
Engagement 

A column from the perspective of the bride-and groom-to be. 

Kristina 
My mother says she started looking for a 

wedding dress in a store when she got 
engaged, but after getting annoyed with the 
scratchy lining of the satin dresses she finally 
decided to make her own cotton dress. 

I never thought this unusual while growing 
up. I had pretend weddings in which f wore 
the hemmed up dress as I married my cousin 
and my best friend officiated. 

We then ate Popsicles for our "honeymoon" 
and danced (or jumped around) to '80s rock 'n' 
roll on the radio. 

But nmv that 1 have been shopping for a 
dress - this one too poufy, this one too much 
embroidery, this one too expensive - I have 
begun to wish that I was as short as my moth
er so I could just fit into her wedding dress and 
not worry about it any more. 

Of course I would be lying if I said I did not 
enjoy the pampering I received at the bridal 
boutiques. Any notion of modesty was quickly 
discarded with my clothes and I was snapped 
into a tightly fitting corset and guided through 
the maze of white fabric called a wedding 
gown. 

My maid of honor has been getting her 
share of practice straightening the train as I 
stand on a platform in front of three full-length 
mirrors and the attendant tells me how beauti
ful I look and, by the way, we are having a sale. 

It took looking at dozens of models in dress 
catalogs and on the Internet to figure out the 
difference between an A-line and a ballroom 
silhouette dress. 

And who would have known that there 
were so many choices of veils? Don't have a 
train on your dress? Just get a 7-foot-long veil. 

With all the fuss made over the perfect dress 
in our culture, it would be easy to get swept up 
in the moment and spend well over my budg
et. 

There is, however, one word of advice from 
my mother I try to keep in mind while trying 
on dresses: "Remember, you only wear it 
once." 

Brandon 
Traditionally for us men, putting on the 

wedding ring is equivalent to putting on a pair 
of handcuffs. 

Why would I want to attach the old ball and 
chain now? At 23, I have a whole life to live 
and many adventures to experience. Once the 
cuffs are on, there are no more late night par
ties, boys' nights out at Fox's or Ordal's annu
al porn night. 

More seriously, your life choices no longer 
revolve around your desires, but the needs of 
you and your partner. Once you are married, 
your single life (i.e. all thefun) ends and it is 
time to settle down. 

I do not look at it this way. I see choosing to 
get married as a new beginning and adven
ture. Kris is my best friend; as such, we do 
everything together. She has opened my eyes 
to a whole new world of opportunities I want 
to explore. We are getting married, but by no 
means are we settling down. 

We are both fighting the economy's job 
market. Our first goal together is to pay off 
PLU's wonderful gift to us - a huge amount of 
debt. 

In about two years we want to join the 
Peace Corps and share our strengths with the 
rest of the world. Within five, we might still be 
traveling the world to find that perfect career 
opportunity. 

Settling down and starting a family isn't 
even on our radar screen yet. 

Our ambitions are to always have a goal to 
achieve and to experience many adventures 
together. Kris is never going to be my ball and 
chain. 

She will be my set of wings and allow me to 
fly as far as our imaginations will take us . 

When lighting the unity candle at the wed
ding ceremony, the individuals' candles 
remain lit to show the continuance of each 
individual's ambitions. 

Getting married will not extinguish my 
candle. It will only make it shine brighter 
when her light is added to mine. 

Kristina Courtnage, '03, plays violin in the University Symphony Orchestra. 
Brandon Bowman, '02, is the president of the PLU bowling league. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST 2003: 5 Bedroom 
house close to campus!! Wonderful 5 Tudor 
Bedroom house, with updated kitchen, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, etc., avail 6/1/03 
$1400/month. Call: 425-392-2443 or 
425-221-0462 

AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST 2003 
1 Bedroom Large Apartment, 1 Block from 
campus, 1 Bedroom, 1 Bath, with own 
Kitchen with diswasher & microwave, living 
room, totally private!! $400/ month 
Call: 425-392-2443 or 425-221-0462 

Room for Rent: New home in Puyallup, 
within 1 O minutes from campus. $400/mo 
includes utilities, private bathroom, and use 
of kitchen and laundry facilities. Call Derek 
at (253) 632-4445, or e-mail at 
helmerdr@hotmail.com. 

For Rent - 1-story 4-bedroom SFR located 
very close to campus. Ample parking. 
10-month lease beginning August 1, 2003. 
Call Roberta after 4:00 PM week-days or 
anytime on week-ends at 253-843-3355. 

So.Hill 3bed/2.5 bath nearly new home, 
Gas heat, W/D, FP, NS, 2-Car Garage, 
close to 512. $1150/month + dep, free 
rent until April. Contact: 253-864-0525 

TAKING THE ROAD LESS TRAVELED 
Life is a Journey where you have the 
opportunity to explore, take risks, and 
experience an adventure that can take 
you almost anywhere. In college, you as 
a student are in the pre-launch stage 
where questions such as Who am I? 
Why am I here? Where will I find life? 
Campus Crusade for Christ wants to 
help you process those questions of 
life. Currently we are looking for 
interested students at Pacific Lutheran 
University who want to be a part of an 
adventure to lauch a Campus Crusade 
chapter at PLU. If you are interested in 
being part of this Ground Breaking 
adventure, please leave your name, 
phone number and email by calling Sam 
Toy at 425-922-3873. You may also email 
Sam at samoanccc@juno.com 
You may also contact Mark Mielbrecht at 
Mark.Mielbrecht@uscm.org 
For more information please visit 
www.campuscrusadeforchrist.com 

HOUSE FOR RENT. Great location, just 
one block form the library, 507 S. 120th 
streeet. 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 2 
refrigerators, washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
fireplace. $1200 a month, (300 per room) 
lease runs: 6/1 /03 - 6/1 /04. Why live in a 
d rm when its cheaper and more fun to live 
off campus with 3 friends?!! 
Call (206)760-2566 Anna Copley Today! 
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signed jersey you'll never ever wash: $150 

john franco poster: $20 

2003 game schedule: $0 

subscription to "baseball america": $62 

trophies: $0 

finding out there's an internship for people like you: priceless 

Apply for a summer Internship In the sports business at mastercard.com. 
You could be sent to NashvRle, where you'll spend five weeks learning from industry bigwigs. 

Some srudents will even go on to wori< with the St. Louis Cardinals~ or the New Yori< Mets~ 

there are some things money can't buy. for everything else there's MasterCard~ 
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